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CAB ADI AX CONDENSED. B'
Thera is s «cnunble (ora customs vacancy 

in Montreal.
Montreal four per cent* have nearly all ■ 

been taken at par.
The Scott act cornea into force in Mar- ■ 

qnette, Man., on November 1.
Sirty-two head at 1-rire Belgian cattle 1 

from Antwerp were received in Montreal j 
yesterday.

Manager Seneca], of the Quebec govern- 
ment railway, save he will not stop the 
Sunday trains, « Urey pay beet.

There is a move in Montreal td localise 
the social evil by confining the lewd women 
to a certain quarter of the city—establish
ing a kind ofUsaretto, islict - -

Europe ; in A^uet this year there have 
been only 1,526,1*1 bushele exported.

AdvcrtUf,nênt» of '• Situation* Wanted," will be 
puoimhrt free. Other condensed advertisements,
ztjp*
. *'*<*■> lane ou*” trill be published for 10 cent« 

for one insertion, fi.5 cents for three insertions, 
*Oophf*/c>r a week, $1 50 for a month for twenty

SITUATIONS WANTED^_
A VOUNO MAN, IS, WISHES TO LEAjiN A 

74^orl7officcCngin° and ,natihiner3 *orka. Box
VOL. II, NO. 205. THURSDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 15, 1881. PRICE ONE CENT.
WHOLESALE DRY-GOODS. * I
=------ :----------------

A 8 housekeeper and kitchen gar-
DENER to® single gentleman by »n Englieh- 

man and his wife ; middle-aged ; understands at- 
SU"»™"'- Address ALFRED CAE.

A 8 BOOK AND STATIONERY CLERK : CAN 
raake pirturc frames ; good reference.. Ad 

dress Box ;«3, Ingeraoll.
A 8 HOUSKKEEPER-BY A RESPECTABLE 

English lady Apply M McGill st.

MR. HEBDEIB'S SURPRISE, A Ml RAY AT THE SHOW,
was independent, and it would have been _____
had «n^weriïï^tlï Thousand people oh the

Hendrie La acquired. EXHIBITION GROUNDS.

AGRICULTURE.ETLEY 6 CO.SAVED
1125 III Every (100

By Baying All Your r A* ■— .. . .. ^

DRY G00DSclothinc
„„„ On This Continent:

Meeting of Orangers Last Might- Reflations

MHE MAKES A NEW DEAL AND CAP- 
TUBES THE TOBONTO, BEET 

AND BRUCE.
A meeting of agriculturists was held in 

St. Lawrence hall last night, Mr. W. M. 
Blair, M. P. P,, of Nora Scotia, and master 
of the Dominion grange, in the chair. The 
speakers were Mayor Me Munich, Professor 
Mills (principal of the Guelph agricultural 
college], Mr. C. L. Whitney (lecturer of 
the state grange of Michigan), Mr. 
Johnston (late principal of the agricultural 
college), Bev. W. F. Clark and Aid. Hal- 
lam. The leading points brought ont were 
that there was a tendency in the present 
day to draw farmers’ sons into the learned 
professions and mercantile business, a re
sult for which the high schools were largely 
responsible ; that this was much to be de
plored, inasmuch as, while there were 
tainly too many doctors and lawyers, it had 
never been alleged that there were too 
many thoroughly educated farmers, and 
yet agriculture was the occupation in On
tario on which all others almost entirely

lutions were adopted commanding 
the grange to the support of the farming 
class, and deprecating the hostile attitude- 
taken towards it by merchants ; advocating 
the establishment of an On taris farmers' 
association for the protection of fanners’ 
interests ; recommending the teaching of . 
agriculture in the common schools, and the 
establishment of higher schools of agricul
ture in the place of «me ot the high 
schools ; urging the claims of Toronto,.and 
specifying its advantages as a place for 
holding the next Dominion exhibition ; 
and thanking the [ndustendliesociation for 
its courtesy towards the visiting grangers.

Are Showing SHORTHORN BREEDERS. The Orangers' Gathering- The Attractions In the 
Horse Ring—Speechifying, Hardin Jumping,A March on the Grand Trank—A Haw Board 

Elected—Gooderham and Worts Unload—The 
Present Situation Complicated.
By a bold stroke of policy Mr. Wm. 

Hendrie and those associated with him have 
secured control of the Toronto, Grey and 
Brace railway, and yesterday a new board, 
with Mr. Hendrie as chairman, was elected 
to office. Though Mr. Hendrie has control 
of the road, the courts may yet decide that 
the agreement leasing the road the Grand 
Trunk, ratified by ' the shareholders last 
June, wi.il have to be carried out. The sit
uation in brief then is that Mr. Hendrie 
has control, bat that the Grand Trunk may 

'secure possession.

An Association farmed a« Constitution Adopted 
In Toronto Last Might.

i^SraES -’MSriv: r.-vz,
pared by the committee elected for that uniat have been thirty thousand people on 
purpose at the last meeting held in the the grounds yesterday, by far the greater

by Mr” F-Portion being from the rural districts 
That in view of the fact that the «une from every portion of

y the Toronto ex- Ontario and the other province», and a 
hibition grounds and buildings for the considerable number from thé States. The

E^tEI^EB?JF£
railwav connections with all parts ei-able, hut. everybody was good-natured 
of Canada, thus enabling thd piih- all<1 weU pleased. The only thing that

*- ^-5£™
At the June meetingwill he r.mem- “lon.“tti(b“°“

bered, the No. them railway, represented by 1*>2*h°uld “d »‘th“cl*y of ty™”1?’ l’oree nnK- might have been t,cited to a 
Mr. Hendrie, and the the Grand Trank wera î°?rard lSe 8âme itils more water. There were two bands
fighting for the control of the Grey and “»** by thei Dominion and provincial hais- m attendance—the hand of the Upper Can- 
Brace. The people along the line favored Stares,Andthat thesccretary of this meeting ada (urnitme company of BowmanvUle and 
the Trunk, and so did the majority of the hs instructed to rand a copy of thia résolu- the Massey cornet band of Toronto. The 
proprietors who had votes. But a number $*°n ,to. tbe^IU?J®r* “ agncnlturefor the Bowmanville band wore an attractive 
of the proprietors were disqualified from sot- and the province of Ontario, uniform of blue cloth and yellow
mg and these were favorable to Mr. Hendrie. Ct5'ed- „ ... ... . . , facing , with a shako and white plume for a
Mr. Hendrie contended that they were ilie- The officers of the association consiste Bf head dress. The Massey boys wore a neat 
gaily shut out, and though the agreement * 5”*™nt “d. ““ viee-preeident from oap, but otherwise their costume was go-aa- 
was ratified at the meeting, Mr. Hendrie promue m the Dominion,|as follow, : you-pleaae. Both bands played frequently 
went to the courts to have tSeir votes made J*°- brJdo“- M-Ç Pv ^^isri «rf weU.
good. That question is now before the Gibson, noi-preeident for Ontario ; N. H, The- directors of the exhibition were
courts, and the Grand Trunk is a party to £ochnul» vice-president for Quebec: Prof, highly satisfied with the day and
it. In the meantime an injunction is in ^2îeÿresI<*en*: *or ^°'*5 Scotia ; the attendance.
force restraining the directors of the To- 7^en?. ^ ”cKenzie, vice-president for delighted. Two more such days will com-
route, Grey and Bruce from handing the \ Js?W Sî®a!f» vice-president for plete the success of the exhibition. Let i,...,,,,,-
line over to the Grand Trunk, and now Bntuh Columbia ; J. L. Inches, vice-pre- IO one lose the opportunity Of seeing it. Cut and Dried Resolutions tor the Mational dost, 
that Mr. Hendrie controls the board he will N*w Brunswick. All the departments will he open to-day ventien The Labor League,
not be in a hurry to surrender the line. j e ™wtmg adjourned until Weduesdây, and to-morrow, and there will also be organ London, Sept. 14.—The executive

a struggle 28rd of Novemter, at 11 o clock, at the and piano recitals in the main tntlding, a mittee of the land league will submit reeo-
for possession of the stock and bonds M) Walker’honse. No wcretoiy has yet been band concert, review of the pme horses lutions to the National convention,
been going où ever since the June mem- _ , „ .i.J -, and cattle, hurdle jumping and Uther at- ing that political and society ills are
ing. Mr. Hendrie and Mr. Osier have been ."V?°.at, jY members were enrolled last tractions. impoverishing the country ; that there is a
indefatigable in baying np stock and bends. incladmg^ome of the leading breeders ----------- detestable system of alien rale, and that
They secured what was purchasable in °- the nonunion. YESTERDAY’S ATTRACTIONS. tiré people can never be prospérons and
England, nearly $250,000 and then made a A BIG aALE The horse ring was the centre of attrac- î0Dte“‘ ““ the,î e”i°î «eU gotrernment,

es" ir* i,1"■ü" s ■ — rsriày.;',r;r sssa■‘xr&siti
iïwziursr, srcts,1 -sir.te ssr sis.:1

declined t„ sell to the Hendrie faction uitü Ma thc WV~■ of admitted puMic
Th* «coud grest rale by auction of Ml the Urees which had won prizes bring Æ XLSST^hiÆtte

groceries by Measrs. Tees.Goetigan It Co., of displayed, whUe all day long drivers of 7 l“n^“e,:nd^nL 0H.en"ri.^S Opened in thti cite T^terday/at ralL,7 epeed^l their hon^.nd made
was * "a good one-.eventy-five cents for ‘he warehonse of Meesrs. Cramp Torrance things lively for the specUtors Music cllli„g that it cannot be accepted as jnst,
bonds u£t were lately heg^ng for a market ^ni ^f ^“ely* ^mporary set,Cent oi the

from the presidency of the road yesterday- f*1* at 3nc* wbfch. “î* >em . to_tKl,Ilit,form 1rnd delivered a gracefully. ^ aims are are tully accoSnlished.
ae lie put it : “1 and my friends have all got “'-'JamreiKott the k.ng of trade, worded addrese of welcome to the grangers, The resolutioue ala’ 8ammon the govern-
oat and we’re not.o4.” But even with- a=ct.««rs, handled the hammer m ffisown dwelling on the importance of agricnl- mcnt to liberate without delay Dav?tt and
out the Beatty-Worto stock Mr. Hendrie WillZ B^ir M P P m«te, other victims of official and private ven- Mahonecontrolled enough to control the rod. ^tra'u^hed.^io^of kV jSS who thaikThi - They “ ^ *

a surprise party. . . ««wlivia ml mi. vuvuu _ , 77 S suspect is conhued it will be impossible toMr. Hendrie only consummated the dral Wilson, the junior partner of the fim worship for theveryaind we come he had belilbVe that the hind act U meantto stftot contrary
on Tuesday, and he had quite a surprise «*e™>g them, whoee tect and urbanity given and said he believed th.s wa. the improvemeuts in the condition of the conn- doom** 
party «ranged for the people along the °^nb=‘td-m n0 *“*“ dV” to *“ “Ç- ™ ^d.,bee” P^hcly try, and no land settlement will be ratisfao. Flynn Whyte, kipg of the New York
line yesterday. Mr. Gibson, Mr. Creighton î?8** was kept up from 8.30 m wclcorned by the head ^ Other tory and effective which does not totally confident?* men, whose career of rascality
and others came down to attend the annuid the morning till 11 o’clock Yaet night with speaker, followed, but the peop e began to ^h landlordism. The resolutions point extends ever forty yrate, his been oon- 
mrating^esterdaywid expected to swTthe only the Mceeewv suspension for m«tla A grow somewhat reetive evidently having out thlt the fixing of rent for a term of ti- vieted of obteihi»_«o«ey under faite pro-
(TaudTrunkatthehead ofaffahibut fomptnmu.pread wasUidout m e ware- oome there to see horses, and regarding the teen years will te impossible in view of teaoee. SomeofWhyte’i swindling epira-
i*rauu iruufi who *io»u ui «inn>, ifuw jj0Uge for i,ayer8 m the middle of the speeches as an unwarranted mtbrference tnrt>;nn nnmr*>titinn in m-ain h™ k™ t^,n v
were seriously dmappomtei day. UntU abSnt midday the bid- with the show. The proceedings were ac- ^confêrenreCll Æd bv T , t . ' ,

THE GRAND TKÜNU di£e wu „ajet. then it became oordingly.adjonmed, bat resumed later. A preliminary conlereace wtU be held by Charles Lçe, a prominent yon eg man offor some unaochuntable reteon aUowed JJrtd lively and goods wenT off AHoïr o’clock an address on Canada was 3Ste iTthe °>io’. **“ ■bf11 ar^*ted- «harged with
itself to be euchred by Mr. Hendrie. Or wjtL orices as a delivered from the craud stand bv Rev PartlclPate m thf land league convention shooting end dangerously wound i ig Henry
PeFrtaP Æ genenflVle. in favor of buyers. Notwith- Principal Grsnt of Kingston, under the o^the'^Keleglttrat^eT  ̂ I^h^.treasorer of Greenfield tovriiAip,
courts to declare thattheleMeo the jo&à atanding^ this, there was no reserve fixed, auspices of the Temperance Colonization h j decided^bv the leaders of the land l*ttor «own door on Monday night.
«d mu.t bek carried o“t T t^fi^ th. principle of railing in all ««awhen «0 romety After refemng in turn to the inrim«, m rilaged betw«n Mra. lehman
“seriHs safe^et for Grand Trunk oon- P«k«K«.or ««re were taken being fiaith- different provmoe. of the Dominion and to to sffiiliate with the work of thi land league,
t„l yettorurana trunx oon fcUy earned out. The ruling prices were whs* confederation haul done tci weld them but to be composed of represenUtiVTs of

ss follows : Teas, about 1900 prakages sold together, he proceeded to discuss the bona fide lab^rera. The objecta of this 
hysora, 204c to 58c, the Utter ertra first: Northwest and its future. The only executive are the extension of the franchise 
quality ; congous, 18jo to 64c ; fodiane snd ommpotent evils there were th. land specu- to ]aborera the return of laborers’ represen-

of old government J.va, m lots own friends and kinsfolk ; the government a perfect legal right t0 oppo8e thVproperty 
of V to 3° rmitte, 2Sic, and m beg. 22orio or the syndicate would give better terms ^fence men by physical fee. if a£y of 
24e ; Bio, extra fine samplre, life to 164c ; to a th“ to “ the latter lost tHei? lives the killing winld
Jamaica, in barrels, 17c to 1/4=1 Porto He al» advised them to keep strong drink be justifiable homicide.
Rtco, 18c to _20o. , out of th. country, as it was theirs to make ^mediately after the land league

Tobacco*—Notwithstanding the, late or m«. He went on : Ouroonntrÿ tsgrow- vention, a series of monster meetings will 
heavy ndvanoe and^srerci^of Mockr. mg rajndly enough formy ambit.on At fa commenced. The first wdl be held at

brinfiiDg33C ^“avl Hule<more<than ™ P““''

Rice—In large lots, $8.60 ; in small lots, a century as large a population as Great 
$3.65 for bright samples. Britain now has. That is haste enough for

Fruit—Raisins, new Valencia (crop 1881), me. Instead of imploring 
8£c in lots, and Sgcin emails ; layers, $1.60 ; other lands to oome, I would tike to keep a
to $1.55 ; figs, 5c in 60lb boxes; currants, bit of Canada for our own children and
6}c. Bicarbonate «oda, in large lots,$2.95; grandchildren. For what is a century in
in smalls, $3.05 to $5.10. the life of a nation ? We often forget how

Spices—Large quantity well assorted of- rapidly we are growing. Look at thia won-
fered ; Cochin giager, 11c to 17c ; Jamaica derful exhibition, and then ask, how long
ginger, 19c to 22c (extra fine samples) ; has it taken for all this to grow together,
nutmegs, brown, 53c to 75c ; limed, 55c to Why, a century ago Ontario was one vast,
70c ; cassia, lie; allspice, 14c ; black silent, unbtoken forest. Who made the
pepper, 13ic to 14c. wilderness to blossom ? Onr fathers, by

Matches—About 400 cases sold at $2.60 hard, honest toil. All this is their monu- 
to $3. . _ , , ment. Honor then the memory of the

Stareh—350 boxes, 4jc to 5c for‘laundry, brave and true men into whose laboffc we 
and 6he to 7c for corn. 0 have entered. Our national growth is as

TTie sale will be continued to-day, when vigorous as that of any province in particu- 
rare bargains may be expected.* lar. Fifteen or twenty years ago Canada

consisted of Ontario and Quebec. The 
maritime provinces knew nothing of you.
You knew nothing of them. The North
west belonged to the buffalos. Now I can 
visit Halifax without being collared and 
forced to turn my trank mstie out. Next 
year, thank God, we can visit Winnipeg as 
freely. Now, I feel the pulses of national 
life beating everywhere.

The contests in the ring embraced hurdle 
jumping and high jumping by limiters and 
saddle norses, and an exhibiti m of horse
manship by ladies. Fivéyon i^.ladiea en
tered for the latter, viz. : Miss Shatter of 

• Woodbridge, Miss ITdjbh* Clark of Scbom- 
berg, Msss Lucy Langs ta fV, Miss Lizzie 
Wright, andMies Lizzie Stoddart. Each was 
required to put her horse through a trot, 
canter and gallop. The prize was awarded 
to Miss Shaffer, the judge who announced 
the decision saying that Miss Langstaff was 
next in merit.

A N ENGLISH LADF 18 DESIROUS OF AN 
engagement in a family where she tnn give 

lnatruction in music, in which she baa had good ex
perience; also French, acquired in France. A 
moderate salary is required ; respectable references 
»n_bejiven1^A4dre«^^:iPo*rtjoffl^e:Petertwro’.
A YOUNG MAN, IS YEARS OF AGE. WITH 

-Xw. good business education, desires to enter 
some wholesale house, hardware pi 
•alary at beginning : first-class ref 
Address T. SMITH, Kingston, Ont. ______________

A CITVE IN OR OUTDOOR EMPLOYMENT 
-xA. wanted by a young man ; can drive team. 
World offlcc' penman ; 8W>d references. J. L R.,

Riding, and Much Music—An

lie Largest aM Finest Stock
Of *New Tall and Winter V:referred ; small 

crencee given.
moved 
Smith, 
accommodation offered b Æ.WS&fSSSÆ.

for $8000 by one Fullerton, who chums to 
hsvs sdvsnced the money nectorar to
prove his identity.

OYER THE
Wm. AsteEsNew York book mblieher, 

is «inbeneraril

-

' It is stated the New York Central sod 
Laite Shore hove issued orders for s redac
tion of loeel rate».
. The BMEmore and Ohio yeeférdsy re- 

1 diced nsmimger rates to oorreeéond with 
the cat tn rates to and from New York.

Joseph sad Samuel Hanley, prominent 
planters of Arkansas, were shot and killed 
onTaeedey by negroes. Farther trouble is

Indians on the Sen Carlos reservation are 
nojlongeifunder control, and the e^ent has 
telegraphedargently for troops. A detach- 
ment has been ordered there.

IkeotolY miners W the Pittsburg diatriot 
demand an increase from 34 to 4 canto per 
bushel for mining, it«s understood that 
the coal operators will concede, the ad
vance.

Agent Tiffany, of the Sen Carlos reserva
tion of Arisons, is charged with many ir
regularities and misappropriation of public 
fonde and property. Hie removal is anti
cipated. ,

The wheat growers of California formed a 
protective organisation yesterday. Itwaa 
reported that there ere 950,000 ton* of 
wheat in California for export, and it will 
be held for higher prices.

The annual report of the Ndrtbern 
Pacific railroad will show an increase of 
'—ryiu? of $7d>,066. Over fifi.ftftiuina „f - 
division 6dnd*'will probably soon be abeorfo^*^ 
ed by the tale of lands.

A compromise he* been arranged by the 
New Orleans chamber of commerce commit
tee between the strikers and employers, and 
the labor troubles are ended. The militia 
was withdrawn yesterday afternoon.

government officers opposed to 
of Virginia have recently been re

moved. It seems conceded that all gov
ernment officers who hold political views 

to the interest of Mahone are

of the
is suedcer-

A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN WOULD 
like to do housfc-cl 

nasoest of reference®
eaning, washing or Ironing ; 
Enquire at 95 Queen street

west.
A S MILLER—NINE YEARS' EXPERIENCE IN 

England and C*,«» t*, inarnoJ man. State 
wages. S. WALDOCK. Burton d ded. i

StA S HOUSEMAir
jt\_ young woman; wool a 4,0 a wav with a good 
American family. Box 52, World office v
A ® S ÀUBBMAN in a grocery, wholesale

-/m. or etail, hj- a single man of experience ; good
_______Address Box tiO,World office.

A SITUATION AS BOOKKEEPER—BY À 
J\^ young lady who possesses a thorough know- 

of the art Address L. C., 87 Nottingham

RESPECTABLE the Star 
will heOnly Cash Wholesale 

House in üanada.
-, j 1
GOLDEN GRIFFIN,references.

188 to 132 King St. East,

TORONTO.eet, Guelph.
A S ENOINEEU-Or'’TO TAKE CHARGE OF 

u\ plumbing, gas and steam in some large in
stitution or hotel ; first-class mechanic and first-class 

________ Address 1?J Bolton street, city.
AS BOOKKEEPRR-BY A YOUNG “MAN; 

ucV three years’ experience. Rest of references ; 
mal salary. Box 02, World office.
A YOUNG MAN, ADVANCED A YEAR. DE^ 

SIRES a situation as pupil in an architect’s 
office. ^ S , 850 Parliament street, city.

A S ENGINEER-IS USED TO ALL KINDS OF 
.TIL "team fittings or engines ; good references if 

Apply 8 Ma ’eira place. To

We Sell to Consumers at the 
Wholesale Piece Price. —

” ~ AMUSEMENTSeferences.

ROYAL OPERA HOUSE !
King 8t, between Bay sud YorkBts.

JAS. FRENCH, proprietor; J. C. CONNER, manager.
6

The visitors were THE LAND LEAGUE.ALL GOODS CUT, STILL TRIUMPHANT,
And Parcels Delivered.required. THE GALLEY SLAVERAPID AND EXPERIENCED SHORT HAND 

writer desires a situation as corresponding 
k or reporter. First-cla=s city and other refer- 

. G. H. 8., 48 Richmond street east.

com-

declar-Pronoiuiced by the press and public to be the lead
ing attraction How being presented in Toronto.

Prices—25c,
Box office

Only One Place ef Business.A BOY ABOUT 14 YEARS OLD, ANXIOUS TO 
learn farming, wishes employment in th 

country.
A S CUTTER—BY VOl'NO MAN STRICTLY 

j[\_ temperate; practical tailot • ipen for immediate 
engagement: seven ye ira’ experience ; wiM fill up 
time on bench if required. Addresi Box 72, World

50c and 75c. Matinees—26c and 50c. 
open from 8.30 à.m. until 5.30 p.m.r{

X

1B. FLINT All next week, the Kings of Dialect Comedians,

BAKER &FARRON."O Y A YOUNG LADY, AS ASSISTANT BOOK- 
■ h KEEPER, saleslady, copyist, or correspondent 

clerk; good accountant; rad>id writer ; had some 
experience in the sewing-maoninc business ; position 
the object. First-class city references. Aderese 

104 World office.
WOODBINE RACES.

Box 1 ,
4TJY A GENTLEMAN, SITUATION AS ROOK- 

lh KEEPER,‘or any other work which requires 
writing, for a few hours, in the night time ; terms 
reasonable. Addrrss Box 48, World office.
T»Y YOUNG MAN — WELT, ACQUAINTED 
I) with the counties of Welland and Lincoln, 

a situation at some good agenc>- ; has a good 
horse and rig which lie would like to use ; is well 
acquainted with thc candy and toy trade. Address 
T. T., Font Hill.
T>Y A YOUNG MAN-SITUATION AS SALES- 

MAN or clerk. Address F. GRAY,
Weston, 622 Yonge street.
■QY YOUNG MAN—SITUATION IN W IOLE- 
1 > SALE druggist’s or general merchant office 
r store ; 13 years* experience ; small solar y. Ad

dress Box 119, World otfoe

35 Cidborne Street.

Will be open on Saturday next 
and afterwards till « P. M.

UNDER CONTROL OF
Threeewe Capt. ONTiRia JOCKEY CLUB,

Friday and Saturday,

5000 Yards of Ribbon at |5c., 
worth 25c. See them at once.

HATS AND CAPS.
Y A WIDOW-AT ONCE—TWO R tOMS— 

Central. Rent moderate. Box 130 Wc IdM COMMENCING AT 2. St PM. SHARP,

16th and 17th of September.riYO EXHIBITORS—EMPLOYMENT AS CARE- 
TAKER, ac., by a sober, trustworthy man ; 

first-class references. Address Box 145, World 
office.

i

\
-WTOLNi; L\DY WANTS A SITUATION IN A 

B .hop ; undtiratAudti runnint: sewing machine, 
bond street. 845

Five races, including a steeplechase, each day.
Better 'hokes’entered than ever before competed 

on the Canadian turf.
Kingston road to be watered.
Extra vehicles at reasonable rales.
Luncheon lor members and ladies in Club House 

st 1.80 each day.
Arrangements for order and punctuality the 

same as those in force July 1st and 2nd, which 
meeting was acknowledged to be the best ever held 
n the Dominion.

Day Badge to Ladies’ Stand, 82 ; Meeting Badge 
to do., 83. General Admission, 50c. Field open to

612345

Apply 4
^LTOUNG MAN WANTS EMPLOYMENT OF

obliging,
and never indulges in strong drink ; first-class re
ferences. Address HENRY RUSSELL, postofflee, Iretaker or

f1
city’

CABLE NOTES.
A serions revblt ef the tribes is reported 

at Soudan.
VHELP WANTED.

.RUMORED CHANGES.
The victory of yesterday is a triumph for 

Hamilton over Toronto, the Globe assist
ing ably in giving one of onr 
independent lines into the hands of 
Hamilton men. If the Grand 
Trunk ia kept oui the.w'd will be ran in 
conjunction with !: N ^ !i -rn and North- 
western, an.l the . .j and shops will
be transferr-1 to Already the
Hamilton »i:r-. i ...rv been talking of 
having tlic
convenirriice fur 1 ‘ cuiuiug down.”

WHAT i < I HUN A) HAS LOST.
Had Ike Trunk get thc Grey and Bruce, 

theàhopeof the former at Stratford,Belleville 
and some of the offices would have 
come to Toronto, and a movement 
begun which might ultimately have 
resulted in the headquarters of the 
Trunk locating in this city. But there ia 
no sentiment about Mr. Hendrie in the 
matter. He is after dollars and cents, and 
if he could sell out to advantage to the 
Grand Trunk to-morrow he would do so.
Indeed, thia is a rumored probability.

THE ANNUAL MEETING.
Under the above state of things the an

nual meeting yesterday was of interest to 
the Hendrie party alone. Mr. Beatty got 
out*» fast as he oonld, and handed the whole 
thing over to the Hendrie party, who were 
there anxious to receive it.

THE ANNUAL REPOET,
up to June 30th, 1881, shows a decrease 
in the earnings as compared with 1880 of 
$11,043. The total earnings in 1878 were 
$284,947, in 1888 $319,714, in 1881 $308,- 
670. The cost of working has increased 
from 66.4 per cent, of the gross earning* id 
1880 to 84.7 percent, in 1881. The floating
debt has been reduced to a comparatively in the graveyard innmmce 
email amount, and can be readily managed ereaeing. In Carroll county forme 
by the incoming board. The agreement mortgaging their forms to ralaeimoney for 
jjvith the Grand Trunk not having been premiums. A negro named Weteon, aged 
carried out, the line was not handed over to 78, i* living in luxury and supporting hie 
that company. The $1,000,000 in prefer- children and their families by signing peh- 
ence bonds have been issued, and with the cies of insurance on his life in favor of 
proceeds the board are vigorously pushing speculators, who paid him $20 to $100 per 
the change of gauge andother improvements, policy. Wation is partially paralysed and 
The gauge will be changed by November suffering from rheumatism and heart die- 
next. No serions accidents have occurred ease. The policies on hi* Efe aggregate 
during the year. $209,009. He he* signed one hundred pol-

THB engineer's repobt ieies, and more are being taken out daily,
for year ending June 30th, ’81, shows that The premium» on these policies are enor- 
700 tons of steel rails were laid, and a num- mon», some of the eompuues charging $100 
ber sufficient to lay the whole track par. a week for every $1000. These premiums 
chased, and a considerable number of im- are raining the holder» of pokciee. This is 
t rovements made. The present position of only a sample *f dozen» of caret in western 
ihriiewworksis: The nine devaitionsjare all Maryland. The records of the county court 
c u e or iess under way. and they are snl- show an astonishing increase of mortgages 
jiuien ly forward to allow of the change of filed, and it is accepted as an evidence of 
range ; of wire fencing 2700 rods hare graveyard «peculation for _» farmer to neort- 
heeti erected ; 2000 rode of rail fencing ; gage property. The polities AM token out 
836 rods of snow fencing, and material is through secret egents of the companies, ail 
out for 3000 rods more. The cattle-guarda of which are located in email towns just 
have been renewed or repaired. The beyend the Pennsylvania line. The agents 
masonry for the Humber bridge has been operate secretly to escape the officers of the 
completed,.and in addition thereto 29 other law. Sometimes when a man l* known to 
bridges and culverts. The iron for all the be dying policies for 
bridges, 14 in number, has been contracted taken out good for twenty-four beers or 
for. Out of 189 miles of new steel rails, longer. Recently an aged negro insured 
125 miles have been distributed along the for a$150,009 deed.'Many of the policies on 
line, and 80 miles laid in to the standard bis life were in a bankrupt company, 
gauge. The woik will be completed by ». „„„ „ ,TTVr rrrvi
November 1st. The new siding! are not A TYPHOON IN CHINA. 
lar advanced. Ballasting will not he push
ed till more cars are got. About 140,000 
new ties have been laid in the track since 
Jiffy tot. The junction with theH. AN. W. 
at Caledon East will be made. The mate- 
iial for the elevator at Owen Sound has 
been got ont. It will be ready by April or 
May next. Eight new locomotive» will be 
delivered on October 1st, and 95 box cars 
and 267 sets of tracks in October and No
vember. Four passenger, 2 postal, 3 con
ductors’ vans have also been bought. Six 
of the consolidation engines are to be oon-

OBlffTS
It has been decided to hold the exhibi

tion ofolriah manufactures in 1883. : :
A great fire.has, broken out in the fientre 

colliery, Glamorganshire ; no loss of life.
The porte has decided to rem) neither 

troops nor commissioners to Egypt 
Poor hundred Russian Jews have pamed 

through Lembergen sn route for America.
Tbs Northern Counties banking eofiipany 

at I Newoaftie has failed ; liabilities 
£64,000. ,

Seven “ suspects" in Kilmsinhsin. gsol 
have received notice of further continuance 
of imprisonment, for three months.

It ia stated tfaat.Guv. Hcnhemy ef Hong 
Kong will be promoted to one of the 
Australian colonies. His «accessor is not 
known.

A petition will be 
return ofJQi 
because of nolPtotiy4itf 
act relating to bribery,

The silk business in Japan is very d ^ 
owing to the exorbitant demande of hold 
The prices of the better sort* of tea are 
somewhat higher, and the bnsinem is firm.

The Chinese minister to Germany will be 
recalled end sent to Japan, for the purpose 
of adjusting the X-oo Chooan question. 
China will insist on her sovereignty over 
the islands. id • i * y

The German consul who was thrown 
frqma window oTa car while the train was 
passing through a tunnel was not much 
injured. The guardians of the train lave 
been arrested, and one was marked with 
blood. . *

The era 
turned to

HATS!HATS!uld do well to call and seeVisiting t.''© Exhibition wo 
our fast-sellVig subscription all.

BOOKS and BIBLES. ZOOLOGICAL GARDENSEVERYTHING IN
OBEaHHOLTZER & CO.,

39 King street west.
/GENERAL' SERVANT—J-MMEDIATELY—FOR 

a family of two. Apply to 44 Lumlej street. 
/ J ENERAI. SERVANT—SMALL FAMILY—
\JT must be well recommended. Apply at 4/
Gould street._____________________

IRLS-IMMEDIATELY—FOR HAND 'YORK. 
fjT CROMPTON CORSET CO. 23456

ENEKAL SERVANT—FOR SMALL FAMILY» 
yX City references required. 13 Rose avenue, tf 
I MMEDiATELY—TWO BOYS—GOOD WffbES.

Apply to J. HAN LAN, Island. _____________
nno BLACKSMITHS—TWO — IMMEDIATELY— 
•j_ one horsvshoer, one carriagc-irouer, at JAMES 
JOHNSON’S> Newton Rrook^Qi»t_____ Pf2j45

HATS! Corner of York an# Front Streets.

ui... - niM-le to suit their oon-
Grand Promenade Con 

cert and Firçuorks 
in the Evening.—AT—

TONKIN BROS., THE PRESIDENT
people from

Not Quito So Well Yesterday—A Rise Ia Pulse 
and Temperature Again.

The president did not make any progress 
yesterday, although he was able to sit in 
an invalid’s chair for an hour and a-hn'f. 
There was considerable rise in pulse and 
temperature towards evening, but nothing 
to occasion alarm.

THE OFFICIAL BULLETINS.
At the examination of the president at 

8.30 this morning the temperature was 
91 4, pulse 100, respiration 19. He passed 
•the night comfortably, sleeping sufficiently. 
He is bright and cheerful this morning» and 
has taken fruit and his first meal for the 
day with relish.

6.30 p.m.—At the examination of the 
president at noon to-dny his temperature 
was 98.4, pulse 104, respiration 20. At 
the evening dressing, 5.30 p.m., the tem
perature was 99.2, pulse 112 and respiration 
21. The president was placed in an invalid 
chair in a semi-recumbent position about 12 
o’clock and remained an hour and a half, 
sleeping part of the time. He was not 
fatigued by the transfer or tl^e change of 
position, and his general condition this 
evening is as favorable as usual, notwith
standing slight feebleness.

TIIK MFXSACK TO LOWBLt.
MacVeagh cabled Lowell as follows : 

There ia an increase this evening in the 
president ’s temperature, pulse'and respira
tion, but it is so slight as not necessarily 
to indicate that the condition of his blood 
is producing any new complications. The 
trouble in the right fung is not increasing, 
and is causing him lésa annoyance. He has 
taken adequate nourishment and Me sleep 
has been natural and refreshing, so that ii 
he has gained nothing he has probably lost 
nothing during the day.

PA N-METHODISM.

OPEN FROM 8 A. M. TO 10 P. M.
110 YONGE STREET, Tickets, Adults 15 cents. Children 10 cents. lodged against the 

ekson as meflroer for Tyrone, 
s* with the ballot

anil .17 King Street West,

TORONTO.
LOST AND FOUND.SPEOIFICARTICLES.

. ÏÏÏTNG OF BEAlfrV IS A jot Voit A ever r Bend your photograph (any 
ywith ramic-and address, and get a Beautifu 

Gold-Plated Locket, one inch in diameter, contain-
«Ss?» for

,.£B’ wnH TWO PORTRAIT. “phS/^ 
- - # iuro^ A*lr«sJ: E. YOUNG, Miné,turc Portrait 

Painter, 134 Adelaide street west, Toi
RKS8VLA1TING BY STEAM IN A SUPERIOR

/

m 161

$20.00 I
D B" re B'"ck’ gcHgdrefriotei.

GRAVEYARD INSURANCE.

Thereto A Beo*In tiie Business In ICniyland- 
low They Work It.

Westminster, Md., Sept. 14.—Interest 
companies is ra

re are

386 A Twenty-Dollar Bill, Amer
ican Money. The finder will 
be liberally rewarded by 
leaving same at this office.

Jjïôit GOOD FAMILY FLOUR,

GO TO ROONEY'S, 87 Church Street, 
where yon can get it cheaper than any plreeto the

g^'oiLto,1 go toLJEABUTLERAN 4 RossiVi

rEST VALUE~IN ALL KINDS OF 
to J. BUTLER'S, 4 Kos-

-.-inu run DRKVS~8rn^t, LKAT“g11'grll!)01’ 
K Ùootol W ii l Li. 'l '*1'^■ ll03aln Blocli-

iperor end empress of Russia re- 
a Petersburg tueadey, it being 

tne last day of solemn mourning for the 
tot* emperor. The imperial family prayed 
at the' tomb and .the place of smawination.

The construction of telegraph lines in 
China is being prosecuted withugbr. Com- 
in unication baa already been established be
tween Shanghai and Soochor, but only for 
official business, the lines not yet being 
thrown open to the public.

The new civil and criminal codes of Japan 
go into effect ie January next. They are 
modelled on the code Napoleon, with local 
adaptation. The French system of gen- 
d’armes has been adopted.

Sir Harry S. Parkas, the English minis
ter to Japan; Will soon return. Mr. Ken
nedy, the British charge d'affaires, has then 
promoted to St. Petersburg. The change 
is greatly regretted by the foreigners and 
the Japanese. '•

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.G. K. ROGERS,OR THE b 
Boots and . boes, l 

Block.
F
sin 1

TiOOKS—OÙ) AND NLW PERIODICALS.
> W. u. HAIGHT, importer, and dealer, 02 

King street cast, Toronto. Lists supplied ami 
prices quoted.125 Yonge street, 

For all the Latest Styles 
of STIFF, SOFT and 
STRAW HATS.

SECOND-HAND BOOKS,
SCHOOL & COLLEGE BOOKS CHEAP

financial.
rAoNRY^riTLOANiAT (J «8 ÇBOT. MORT

GAGES and other seeur.'tiee bough 
nted and collateralu taken im

IM ifrom §10 UAT SUTHERLAND'S,

The Doiinion Booh Store,
«92 YONGE STREET.

V» PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN, WITH PR.'- 
VILEGE of paying back in instalments. J. 

JACKSON, (1 King stre«it eawt.

W*f*
NOTES.

Hon. Edward9 Blake was also on the 
grounds, accompanied by Miss Blake.

r of Bond street was

EXCURSIONS. 5612345PROPERTJ ES FOR SAUE _
X710R SALE-FINEST UlilLDING LOT ON 
It Ontario street, north of Wellesley, 5-xld- 

leët auramnded with buildin»»; street block-paved; 
onlv S35 a foot. Apply at ® Hoira wood avenue, tf 
ïjlÔH SALÉ”— MANITOBA LANDS — TWO

Cbha?gei?'TalI A “ ^
v^lrTAND FARM PROPERTY FOR SAUL- 
1 j Easicit tenu» or exchange. J. JALKM», 
LÏhd and Loan Agent, » King etreet Cast.

, , — | v MISCELLANEOUS.____

Cmmtijm BOlIffi lillEB
The nrophet-preaehe 

pointed out to many. Dr. Wild was at 
home at the fair.

Hon. Alex. Mackenzie and Mr. Gordon 
Brown did the exhibition together yester
day. They seemed quite happy.

There was little or no intoxication on the 
grounds yesterday, and no ruffianism. This 
speaks well for our rural friends.

J. J. Fertie, of 4 Walton street, found a 
purse containing $1 and a railway tieket. 
The loser can recover it at the above ad
dress.

The refreshment booths and dining halls 
did an immense business yesterday. Cus
tomers had to wait some time before being
served.

Between twelve .and three o’clock the 
crash on the boats and street cars to get to 
the grounds was something terrific, yet no
accidenté happened.

The honey sells as fast as any other ar
ticle in the exhibition. Bees swarm the 
apiary building, and yet no one gets stung. 
The keepers have trained them well.

Several members of the agricultural and 
arts association visited the grounds yester
day. They report thatj^e provincial will 
be a big show this year.

The Wateroue company have affixed to 
** Champion ” engine a notice which 

says : “ This méchinfcdoes eet compete for 
prizes, medals and diplomas—entered only 
for exhibition, llecognising the absurdity 
of many of the awards gives at exhibitions 
on machinery specially prepared for exhibi
tion, and not as usually manufactured, by 
jndgea often inexperienced and always limit
ed m time, we have decided to enter onr 
msnhine for exhibition only, not for compe- 
ttttoti.'' The iu'.h wing notice affixed to 
Haggert Bros.’ C - ; ell engine has an ob
vious reference <- he former one ; “The 
Cornell engine is . stored for competition, 
bemqee we fear no rival» and have perfect 
confidence in thejndgmeet ' and 
integrity of tta partie» employed 
by the association. Thia engine is 
not fitted up for exhibition, being the seffiie 
is ordinarily sold, except the nickel 
plates.”

The Cordial Feeling Between Britain sad the 
United States—Methodism In America. I

London, Sept. 14.—There was an enthu THE GRAIN TRADE.
siastic meeting last evening in connection . _ _ -------
with the ecumenical Methodist conference. * Demand for Free Canals in Maw York—Tears 
Governor Fisk spoke earnestly of the in- of Losing the Carrying Trade,
creasing friendliness between Great Britain New Yoba, Sept. 14.—Before the state 
and the United States. He prayed that senate committee investigating the 
they might never be opposed in war. Bev. to-day, B. B. Livermore, a member of the 
Dr. Tiffany explained the position and proe- produce exchange, stated that unless the 
pects of the Methodist Episcopal church in canal tolls are abolished there is danse* of 
America, and Rev. Dr. Wilson gave similar the grain trade being diverted to New Or- 
explsnation relative to the Methodist lesns, Baltimore or Canada. Free canals 
church south; would double the receipt* of grain from the

A discn-sion was Lad on the higher west and bring «to to ten million doHare 
education demanded by the necessities of yearly more business into the state ■ If 
the church in our times, and the duty of New York' lost the grain trade he estimated 
the church to maintain schools Christian in that $1,000,000,000 would go elsewhere.
character and influence. All the speakers ---------------
strongly favored the higher education of 
the young. Bishop Holeey (colored) re
joiced at thffimovement as tending to im
prove the condition of hie race.

CREDIT TALLEY RAILWAY 4561466
amounts are

PROFESSIONAL cards._____
. M MACllONAl.H, 1SARKÎSTEK, ATTOK 
\ . KEY, Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Otfiee—

tfiOon Block, Toronto street.____________
ULL AND MORPHY, BARRISTER'* TTOIV 
, NEYS-AT-LAW, solicitors, &c,, offi . ourt

Wil! leave Toronto Union Dei»ot 12 50 p.m., HIGHEST PRICESeptember 17 th, 1881,
Arriving in Cincinnati at 6 tlic following morn

ing. Through cars from Toronto to Cincinnati. PAID for QUART BOTTLES.T>
. borne, Toronto. 

T. H. Bran, M. A.
Fare for tlie Round Trip $5,II. E. MoitrnY, B. A 

■miwoWAT MACLFNîAtN J: DOWNEY,'baK-

M ÏÏ5ÈS- lo9”in th?T u C Jamks Maclknnan, O. C., John Dow-

2S

Great Destnutfon ot (hips and Bulldlags-A 
Woaderfil BatafaU.Cosgrave $ Sobs

FROM ALL STATIONS.
Tickets good to return within 7 days

REMEMBER BV TU1S LINE YOU SAVE

5 Hours in Time,
100 Mili-s in Distante.

London, Sept. 14.—Advices from Ply
mouth state that a typhoon has visited 
Shanghai, driving over 290 lesrels ot’ all 
nationalities on shore, uprooting trees and 
levelling with the ground whole lines of 
houses. Daring the storm, which lasted 
barely an hour, over ten inches of rain fell. 
Hundreds of the native sampans sank with 
their occupante. Tee$of the value of £600,- 
000 wa» washed away and lost. A portion 
of the sailors' home was blown away.

Alow ;MlaaeMta Ballway Banda.

bonds, renews bis proposition to take half 
the debt in settiemeetoi the whole in ifew 
30-yeM 5 per cento, The governor toll 
probably call, an extra session of the legisla- 
tore that legislation may be had. He 
thinks tiie opportunity Hltely never ito 
occur again to settle on terms so favorable 
for the State. .. , ji,

Brewers and Bottlers.

CMADIA1I PACIFIC
Take the Steamer* to —■—-

Eiliffii Dîné I

Full particulars at any station, or

AT GRAND UNION TICKET OFFICE,n H WALKBE. _____ ________
rt—pb55ôxTdentist, no. a king
|\ - west, Toronto_______ _______________

-rySSiTMACDONlLb, MERRITT A. COATS-

SfSSJZEJi
Toronto street. j m^cdovald,

w,\BMwkitt K. CoATSWoarn1JaL_

ekt^Sî^rjetsst
patient. Strict at(^oli h0urs from 8 a. m. to 6 

x Sf thu profession, ^ A- w
p. jji. KPnvate rt-sidenoo

" FOR SALE
■ ^T^^iuiliALE. JU7 UL'EEN 6TBKÏT 

Jj WEST.

NEGRO WARS.STREET
4520 KING STREET WEST. ’Verjed.

Aese reports were adopted, whereupon 
Mr. Hendne got up and proposed the fol
lowing directors for the ensuing y

Win, Hendrie, John Proctor, V. E.
Fuller, of Hamilton ; Wm. lîamsay, R. W.
Elliott, Win. Thomson, N. Kingemill, E.
B. Osier, Wm. Hope, of Toronto.

At a subsequent meeting of the directors 
Mr. Osier moved, seconded by Mr. Fuller,
•that Mr. Hendrie be president Carried.

W À HPQ 61 7C DPÜ Tl A V Mf. Ramsay was elected vice-president
WAuillUf ipl./O XÜlXL Un.li Messrs, Osier, Thomson au^vRlliott, with

the president and vice-president, ware ap
pointed the finance committee, -v .

The new board will meet next week»-, semce. M
A HAMILTON OPINION. j , . ... .__ra_ n .

The Times of last night say. : To I the -A. » family mjAonre Dr. Careen a 
people of Hamdton this enrrender ofi the stomach and conetapatioa totteraare rapidly 

-- a Grand Trank party means * great (teiLtaktog the place af pma;
I era Queen st. west I RUn in conjunction with the Northern and>ff«>tual, do nokgnpe, wseea nr-wocrooe

The King of Dahomey and his Army ef Ama- 
iohs—Prisoners of War for (aorUto*.

London, Sept 14.—Advices from th# 
wert coast of Africa state that the King of 
Dahomey with an army of Amazone has 
raided and destroyed the towns of Ignaaos 
and Okepo, northwest of Abekonte. They 
had a population of many thousands. All 
noable to escape were brought to the capital 
of Dahomey for sacrifice at the great annual 
custom,

—
THE SACRED LEGION.

theirear :
A Counter Association to the Russian MIhlUsSs 

—A Power at Court
London, Qept. 14—Jl is stated that 

three hundred Buesian nobles have 
ised themselves, under the name of 
Sacred Legion," ne « counter aatOciaAioo to 
the Nihilist attempts on the Iff» of the 

They will dispone of large fonde, and

I
Benton’s *»ww «eve*.

Owssr Bound, Sept 14.—The propeller 
Jane Miller ie on her way “

organ-
"TheqvEEX TïtroRix,

E.11VRESS OF IMHt, 
FRIXFESS DAtiMAR.

from Olirbway here IB-Safee
iSJSRSSSZi’rS
1 theemlor I»»-

Can obtain tmpld>‘ment at once on thc Inic west of 
Winnipeg. Men a<;v ustomed to cutting timbe 
the bush would be employed all winter.

r In

czar.
employ a complete system of secret organ- 
i nation. Tt)eir influence at pewt is eaid to 
be mnoh superior to the ordinary secret

Death of an Did Jnruliil
Kingston, Sept 14.—W. H. Fuller, 

clerk of the crown, died suddenly to-day. 
He sill brilliant student and graduate ot 
Quean’s university. He w«s called to the 
bar in 1871, bat soon after gave hie chief 
attention to newspaper work. Bar ..T * 
yosri previous tofoii appointment ssehHt 
of the crown be was oouaecUd with the 
British Whig, and proved himself an âblè

A boat leaves the footjuf Church, Yonge and York LajsrreBO#,Pare, via. Sarnia and Duluth to Winnipeg from 
Montreal, for laborers is $94.

Further jiarticulare can be obtained from the un
dersigned. w

C. DRI&KWATER, Secretary. 
10tb Sept, 183L - 2462__

K\ ERY FIFTEEN MIXITES
oomnicni ing at 7 a.iu. , landing directly in front of 
Main B lildiug. lx .at from Exhibition wharf
6.30 p.lii / .

Keep <>ut of tlu- dust and heat.
Fare there and ! avk only 10 cents.
Tick, t > i.. v.| i.. puulioscd at ticket offices before 

going on buar,(_
Take tiie Steamers. No walk after landing. No :

o.-ei«rowd«j^

Mvntfoitl,l

M. "<>d

PARK COMPANY, propriett rs. 
f. G. CLOSE, Piesident.
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T'i.l mil the member» of the legislature and the 
officiale of the department». From very 
extensive inquiries made by. The World, 
hardly a single response favorable to the 
park site was secured. The answer was : 
It is inconvenient We still insist that 
there will be a constant loss of time and 
money if the park is selected.

As to the Upper Canada site, the Globe 
practically admits the desirability of a down, 
town site,but sees insuperable difficulties in 
the way. Upper Canada college must go out 
of the present site irrespective of the par
liament buildings. Even the Globe admits 
that the present grounds are “ too circum
scribed.”

But it is not on account of “ too cir
cumscribed ” grounds that the college must 
go : the province at large is determined to 

moe ernes 1 year abolish it, or at least reorganise it, and all 
the special pleading of the Globe will not 
save it. The Globe's article of yesterday 
is more of a special plea in favor of Upper 

— .t ta. >ni. I Canada college than the park site. The
tat 8aiV*HÎSis” atore*I<to coUeSe muat get out of Kin< ,tre®** *nd 

orSftorss Wanted, Board and Lodging, the buildings must come down, so the
ArtioisaMUMt*or*F©und,,<Profee- Globe makes nothing in preaching up the 

SO^tm^MiSSSSSWfaSSSi value of the bnilding. now en the Upper 
to, Tayqtj wofaft and one-half a cent for each sd- Canada block.

*0r ta THFWORLD, No | The Globe says the present site is the

best of the down-town ones. It is a good

-The Toronto World. Ione-bDt,not”UpLperwued\BuAi fMv One-Cant ______ a. Canada lt “ Preferable the P»rk- Why shoald
™aad Su Only JWwMv Morning Paper in a rich province like Ontario adopt an incon-

'• ±jqÇi!)L£nonato. , ............ vnnient site merely because it may be had
Teom all pints of Manitoba and the J for nothing ? The province will not gmdge 

Northwest corpe the most cheering rejgorts the cost of the site if convenience and ul- 
of the crops. The abondent yield of all I timate economy are thereby secured. But 

kinds of grain is a surprise to' Ontario we have shown where a down-town site 
turners ; there has been eh entire absence | can be had for the taking, 

of summer frosts, and everybody is in the 
moat hopeful mood. All the croakers I preaches is that “ the present site might be 
about the capabilities of the Northwest live | “given np to meet the growing demand 

outside of the country.

ODORLESS EXCAVATORS.(ThelTorontofrVVorld, WHOLESALE MILLINERY AND DRY GOODS.
WM. BERRY, 

ODORLESS EXCAVATOR•vs o'clock at No. 4 
are publishedPublished sissy 

stress ss* 
whenever these » 
demand the*

•I OÜTB OH1 UIHIIEt to
AND CONTRACTOK,

Residence, HI busier Street! OI.ee 8 
victoria Street, Taranto.

tdT Night soil removed from all parts of the dty 
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hW< BREAD &0. c

■'■3E “DRESS TRIMMINGS
baked and delivered
daily. 7 cents a loaf. I • ~—

I brush 4 BBO
Peaches, Pears. Crapes, Water 

Melons.

868 Yonge Street.

l.mo
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Ease

i....... j A.

Ever offered in Canada this week. Novelties in 
every department. Close prices. Liberal terms. 
Do not rail to come in and see our stock.

• ai •• ••

3 WELLINGTON ST. EAST. m[ compMinkattom 
east Toronto.'
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Our Fall Stools is now complete 
in Every Department. To Our 

'Friends gud the Trade'We TUfer 
Unrivalled Assortment in 

those Special Dines for which We
are so well known. We have also 
addçd Several New Depart
ments, to which We Invite the 
attention of 'Close Buyers. J
M.B.—Any Scarce Lines in Laces or Trimmings 

can aiwayt be obtained from

1ItBB HCWMKPT. 90 Queen St. west HOU8E FURNI8H1NQ8.Another absurd idea that the Globe

LET THE LADIES JUDGEbook and job printing.

THE MAILI “for land in that quarter of the city for
„ I “business purposes.” What has the pro-

Thu Chicago Tribute has a special Tince got to do mth lupplyiDg land for
correspondent in the Northwest whose business purposes for the city of Toronto! If 
glowing descriptions of. that country one th„ piovince ha3 . dte that suite itl
might suppose were paid for at the o' » poses it wiU use it irrespective of the “grow- 
dollar a line. But the strong probability is ing deroand » of othere, It „ jugt becauw
thr Chicago Tribune ia only carrying ont parliament buddings are bnainess buildings 
the programme which the Prairie Farmer 
has “blarted oat.” It is « plain intima
tion to the' American people,' “Goye np 
and possess the land.”

an

Printing Department. y-. A* 9^ present Exhibition the Judges of the different displays of House 
furnishings were, of course, Gentlemen, and their award, no doubt, was in 
accordance with their best j udgment. Not having any articles on exhibition 
we are indifferent as to the result, but appeal to a higher tribunal, namely, 
the award of the LADIES OF TORONTO, whose decision we will accept 
m preference to all the male Judges in the Dominion. We, therefore, confi
dently ask the Ladies to call at the

that we wish to have them where they are 
convenient.

We have a great deal more to say on thia 
question. But what we have said is suffi
cient to establish our first contention, 

The sbttlemkht of affairs in Egypt has ! namely, that the park site would be an 
to political significance. It is as only the i?convenient and ultimately an expensive 

" «ver the ins, end the #£&££

^pme thing mgy be repeeted te-morrow. I , r .... t to re block or Upper
tog .-„ Bwre an ne political parties in Epjt- ini Canada college. 
irffiBtof^PfeurôpgStfTiên»; hjthongh id*}'country 

possesses the form of Cabinet government.
There are, however, five million parties, I what * Manitoba Authority Has to Say About 

, ! toe North wait Country,ecoh one reprmenOng as many unite of the {Fnm the Manitoba Free Pres,,
population. Th. Egyptians are a played- | Messrs. Joshua S. Bowman and John 
out race of men. They are like a forest of R»tz have recently written to the Daily 
d< ad trees ; they will never revives, Newt, of Berlin, Ont., concerning their im

pressions of what they say and heard while 
Thb Globe thinks that the governmènt I “ Manitolta. They recommended persons

iteif
Itself in the nutter of parfument buildings <• What about water Î What atout fruit i 
than in securing the best site -therefor. On Whet about the winters ? what about 
the contrary, the province will applaud Mr. grasshoppers ? What about storms and 
Mowat and his colleagues in altering their ? .^î abo“t t.h,e len«th f
policy if it u in the public interest to do so. etc. ” It is wise on the part of intending 
Governments are no more infallible than settlers to ask such questions as these, but 
men ; and if they find a mistake has been onr “observers" are a little astray in telling
made, or rotter that .totter oouroe is open Æ atore" A^tottr^wa'/t'üdtto 

than was at first proposed, then by all means ask other people that are residents of the 
they should be free to follow, it without country, who have spent some years here, 
talk about stultification. Ninety-nine out of a hundred residents of

Manitoba would give answers to V : .hove 
questions, very different from tho.u which 
Messrs. Bowman and Ratz have given to 
“ themselves. ”
, “What about water It isweU known 
here that excellent water can be obtained 
anywhere in abundance by sinking wells 
to a moderate depth, and by using pipes to 
prevent influx of surface water. In what 
other city can flowing wells to obtained 
almost anywhere,as in Winnipeg,by sinking 
artesian wells to a depth of only sixty feet * 

“What about fruit!” Wild fruit of va 
rious kinds grows here in abundance. As 
to other fruits, what we can neither raise 

afford to import we can live comforta
bly without. There is no doubt that a good 
many kinds of fruit will be successfully cal- 
tivatod in a few years. It can hardly be ex
pect, ù that much progress should to made

Thu railways have . “crow to pick >, £*-?****•“ ^ hi,t0ry °f the 

wdh the management of the industrial exhi. “ What about the winters !” Had 
bition. They are running trains at low ex. Messrs. Bowman and Ratz asked the citizens 
cnrsion rates for two weeks to the neglect ‘"«^“d °f asking “them-of theirlocnl business, and greatly toV ^«2:  ̂

advantage of the exhibition association, the majority, that the winter in Manitoba
Without.th M III»* Ttove offered if can u thlmost Peasant season of the year. 

rraT-b. doubted that the number of gr^

visitors would be many thousands less than impossible if this were other than a “ prairie 
itis. Yet when the railways undertake to province that is, it it were covered with
post their bills on the exhibition grounds ,e,î8' 'P*‘e ,mo?t successful farmers are 
, e ,_iri al a al t i 1 . not the opes which pro settled on woodedthey are ooeliy tafld that they have no bus,- and,. The railways and the steamboat

new there. This is hardly a square deal lines are now rapidly bringing in inexhaust- 
on the part of the exhibition officers, and *b*e supplies of fuel, in the form of coal and 
tho railways .mean to have an understanding peat, as well as wood, within our reach, 
on the subject. to a few years ali the great timber regions

EÏwLÎsHMâ^nHwWX'nNg

order. Business men and others who appreciate 
neat and tasty printing at low prices may obtain 
•uch by placing their orders with the MAIL.

C3

WHITE & 00MPÀNÏ,>>Vt\

THE IACE WAREHOUSE, _
18 and 20 Colbome 8t,\

(Head s( geou Street,)

Entra/nce to Job Office on 
______ Bay Street.

GREAT HOUSEKEEPERS’ EMPORIUMTORONTO.
ITI

WONDERFUL OBSERVERS. .Izhililm Printing! > à

larger, better selected^ more varied, and
We wantiox^r-pricedthan any other House in the Province of Ontario. .. ____ _

no Oliver or Bronze Medals, but something more lasting, more worth having,AT II KING ST. WEST.

tlHiMnlerilri THE PATRONAGE OF THE UDIES,b

J. G. WOODLAND & CO. i
/

We are daily receiving large 
Repeats in very desirable lines, 
and all buyers will find it to their 
advantage to call.

Some special lines in Tiveeds 
and Woollens offering ai low 
figures,

and to obtain that we devote our whole time and business abilities, 
of our latest novelties in a future issue.

STEAM DYEING. A listI

J. EYRES & SONS, ! i .doH. A. COLLINS,• Ynller * tons. Perth, Scotland 
DYEBS T» THB «BBKN.

STEAM DYE WORKS,
«2» YOHGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

Leader Lane, off King street Bast. THE GREAT HOUSEKEEPERS’ EMPORIUM.
90 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

4 ft 12 Fnwt Street West,? Silk andWoollDD Dyers, Scourers, &c
Gents’ clothing, kid gloves and feathers a specialty 
^ ’Jama"?, r=Pff. shawl., UblVcorJ,
!Sd pTS3 lu*tre*- E ckaned, dyed

TO WTO.The French-Canadian tress ia keep
ing well up ip the march of journalistic 
improvement. A higher standard of ex- 
ctllenoe prevails among them to-day than 
at any previous period in their history. A 
few days ago La Minerve published, in eele- 

- bratien of its fifty-fourth anniversary, an 
eight-page sheet containing sketches on 
various topics by some of the most accom
plished writers in the province, among 
them being Mr. Toose, M.P., Mr.Deneereau, 
Senator Fabre, Mr. Galinas, Judge Ron 
Ibier, Mr. Suite, Mr. ProVencher and 
others, 
number.

I.
RETAIL CLOTHINaToronto exhibition, 1879, awarded Bret extra nrlze fording ailk., etc. 1880, dlploma-hlgheet aSaro

ESTABLISHED 1869. R.SIMPSON&CO
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS,

v
|Ontario/Steam Dye Worn,

834 YONGE OTREET, Opposite Gould, TOK ‘•NTO

The Great One-Price Clothing House.
ALL READY FOR THE FALL AND WINTER.

THOMAS SQUIRE, Prop. 

BOOTS AMP SHOES

<

Altogether it is a remarkable

GREAT BARGAINS
IN

BOOTS MB' SHOES !
We never put such a stock before the public 

Come and see the fine stock of Overcoats Côme *

$250 OOO F1SJ-/ 3 v-y v-y ^ - to suit all. Parties visiting the Exhibition are cor-
(Two hundred and fifty thousand j gee mi^immenaehouse3^^ examine our goods and

°^andBestAssortedaP" |OAK HALL. US to 121 King atreet east, ojjosite Cathedral.

AT

Our Stock amounts to201 Queen St. West, South Side.
m ”’u^mu

u£lSf.ArSSijSSk" ,or*nlrtyd‘y8'to
Clarke’s, 801 Qneen St. We»ti 201

WM. CHARLES,
CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

113 CHURCH STREET,
LATE

19 Adlealde Street East.

u
'

■/
.

;

will be aa readily accessible to us as to” the 
people of Ontario.

“ What about grasshoppers !” Many 
portions of Ontario have suffered more from 
grasshoppers during the past six years than 
Manitoba or fchn 1\nrtLumot 1 

1 V
A contemporary has been mailing a 

queer point in favor of the heterodox Dr. 
TlionW of Chicago. One of the charges 

against him was that he did not believe all 1
ONTARIO 7 PHOTOGRAPHING & FINE ART8Manitoba or the Northwest. There have 

been no grasshoppers here since the summer 
of 1875. They may visit us again, aud 
they may devastate Ontario or any other 
province.

What ab jut storms and blizzards 
These are quite as rare as they are in On
tario, and the worst ones are by no means 
more violent than occasionally occur in the 
older provinces.

. What about the length of summer and 
winter ! ’ Our summer is sa long that ve
getation comes to maturity without suffering 
irora early frosts more than that of the 
lower provinces. Our winters are steady, 
and not rendered unpleasant by thaws and 
slush. Few citizens of this country can be 
found who would vote for an exchange of 
the Manitoba for the Ontario winter, ?f the 
opportunity were afforded.

STOCK OF DRY GOODSBOOT
parts of the scriptures to be equally in
spired. In that respect he offended against 
ths article of the Methodist church based 
ou the following text from the authorized 
version :
^ 2 Tim. iii. 16. Alt scripiurt is given by

- inspiration of God, and is profitable for doc
trine, for reproof, for correction, for in
struction in righteousness.

The revised version, however, gives the 
following reading of the same passage :

Every scripture inspired of God is also 
profitable for-teaching, for reproof, for cor- 
rectien, for instruction which is in right
eousness.

The question now is, by which version 
will the conference try the doubting 
Thomas ?

TEE PROPER SITE FOR THE PARLIAMENT 
BUILDINGS.

The Gk)be 01 yesterday makes a defence 
of the prop -sal to erect the new parliament 
bhildings in the park.

From the tone of the article, and espe
cially the closing words—“ The govern- 
“ ment would stultify themselves and dis- 
“ appoint all sensible people by altering 
“ their plans in the matter of a site ’’—we 
suspect the government has really decided 
to reconsider their decision and respect the 
opinions that have been so freely expressed 
in the provincial press on the matter.

The Globe says (1) that the park site is 
not inconvenient ; (2) that the Upper Can
ada college zite is too valuable, and would 

-involve the destruction of the buildings 
tb ;reou ; (3) if a down-town site is to be

- employed the present one is the best ; (4) 
tb it the park site can be had for nothing.

The reasoning employed by our contem
porary is neither direct, convincing nor
^acâi* . Mothers: Mothers! Mothers if

The Globe may talk as much as ft likes Are >'°? disturbed at mglfc andbroken of
about street oars running up to the mTwith thVe^n “'‘r1 snff*r Qgand 
psrk; that sores -fry there will « J’ALtVti

be a northern railway station in the ®f„ MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHINl! 
city i that up-town hotels will be built .16 *^1 relieve the poor little
*■“ *>y. «d some day the thSk V,P,on «i

park site will be in the very centre of the not a mother on earth oh lhere, u 
city ; but that doe. not alter on, assertion wno wUl not ten yem al' once ttoY T toîi 
thit the park site Is half Xn hour from the mothe^,and Sive rest to the 
toe-iona. Lei, poat-offic, nawapa^r, tele- opting ^m^ Lflcti 

graph., and wül always to use in all eases, and ploasantto
■'ton». Mie country mil tmd ^he prescription of one of the oldret
^ UUt of the w*j’. Feopk in toe to?/ ïïï*“ “

nt of the way, and so 25 oenU a hotto?* everywhere at

MIRROR
Picture Frames

jSHOE STORE
See the celebrated

W. H. STONE,< ^$2.50 SHOE,
V iw twb st.t j We have a large warehouse, where we selPto the 

public in retail quantities at wholesale prices.

You can save SO per cent, by buy
ing1 from us. See that you 

. " find the right place,
cificm^dicine.°Thhi'8uitih, ^ the middle of the Leader Lane, facing TTing

KisSSS -11 •“ ...........*“d Oolbome streets-

Indigestion, toes of Memory, Want of Energy 
Baehfulneea, Deeire for Solitude, Low Spirit, India, 
weition to Labor on account of Weaknew, Universel 

laeeitude, Fain In the Back, Dim-TRADE MARK; 
neee of Vision, Premature Old 
Age, etc. Full particulars in our 
pamphlet, which we send securely 
sealed, on receipt of a three-cent 

The Specific is now sold 
by all Dmggiste at Slper package, 
or six for 86, or will be sent toe
^dlSStogrecelpt 01 moa^’

rMEDICAL. OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

MADE TO ORDER“Nil Desperandum.”
YONGE 219 STREEt1,TRADE MARK. IMPORTANT TO NERVOUS 

SUFFERERS.

HE GREAT ENGLISH RE
MEDY for Nervous Debility 

all Nervous Affecti ' '

AT

COOK 4 BUNKER'SI COR. OF SMJTER STREET.
FUNERALS PROPERLY CONDUCTED. 

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

JL mjjUx ror Nervous Debility | 
and all Nervous Affectione, includ- I 
ing Spermatorrhoea, Seminal Weak- 36 King street West, aA Vision by ihe Sea.

(From London Truth, August25th.)
A friend of mine, who has returned from

nto?Phnylng “,S Y‘fe t0 a Fre°ch watering, 
lif ï ,h'lf,reïealeJ t0 me secrets which are 
toi Sr rad t0 de8trv0y the illusions appertain
ing to the nymphs that dispurt in French
ST68’ .,He Wcnt with his wife to buy a
ed httogf Ie88 m.rPaT- Ther« he direover- 
ed that beneath the tight-fitting iersev
wïtî atovW the fa8hiouable dreaf tor the 
water, stays arc worn, aud many other an

S”1““1s,; Æfs
shouldera, her eyea glistened,* her cheek,

ame. 1 missed my friend. Close hv mo
la? LdaTra^ymHh?r;nh0?a?nn W“ “8“'
her cheeks toL'w a w,^*? h aod

torTeadan Wh^e the*
that had stood by nm? A v^°n°U8 VTa

sate

>FTOÎBIL1EIÏIÎE
PHOTOGRAPHER,

Cor. King and Jarvis sts.

-\lBefore Taking
a!

R. SIMPSON & CO.,
38GOLBORNE ST.

|

z Cabinets, .
Cartes,
Ambrotypes,

BOOTS AND SHOES. fl- $3 per doz.np,
- $lperdoz.np.
- Vo nr for SOn.

I 1. U'J Y.

PATERSON BROSAfter Taking.
THE CRAY MEDICINE CO.,
________ __________ TORONTO. a

|

SIMPSONwere m*jm ©r3 «rtf *2Is Offering thegæssssaâSB 5” 11L
|| GREATEST BARGAINS

Sold DIXON,
photokrapAer,
1 the numbers that have been taken

York. This to 5TtoL"hmLhve '“IS, 'SJ" 
exposnre from tenth part ofarao^lto fi ve^nito'

W°?1 wûîtove ttoTtoM
of Toronto to judge. Remember, only one week’s
tio?^m?nfthh th“J>r°CC88- 1 will put on exhibi- 
«on some ofthc work In the Exhibition building.

a£ 9§IN

OPENED TO-DAY, I

BOOTS & SHOES ! |î
i «s § 

fc2
THE iJ-Has astonished 

with the New

Private Medical Dispassar}

2 Ever offered in the City.
*s es®

Elladies’ Pebble Lace Boots $1 00 up.
“ Button Boots .... 1 15 up. = *

” Ire. Kid Button Boots........  1 50 op. 5? _
“ Genuine French Kid But- ST «g

2 50 up. ® E

5»

I?

®!siPARIS NOVELTIES, FLOWERS, FEATHERS,
MILpUNERY, trimmings, etc.

I53 j. B. COOK,
the Photographer,33 ton Boots.......................

Our own make of Men’s Hand
made substantial _jjal- 
morala from

sas
*. J. Andrews Addn*

u
w 2f

Albert Hall,
1H and 1SB IU« RIB

Hassli the latest kind of seenee. Rustic. Conserve -T55-. Boaing,m,d Swinging Hctatoto’ttoS^™

Cabinets, • |3 per D«»en
I Ta blet tee, . *

<j.AMB»OTTFBB, 61x for PK^ Qmuf****

... 2 50 np.
«34561<V, esSIMPSON,tbe cTORONTO,

68 & eÔWetifctflFUan 8t. H Cor. <tneen & Teranlay Streets.

06
Sie MONTREAL,

22 St. Helen St.
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JAMIESON’S IMMENSE EMPORIUM in HAMILTON, IfFl!»
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1HARDWARE. OIQAR8 AND * 119'T

PIANOS AND ORGANS. ffi:i)> ALAND WOOD.

£
:t v.l«WEST END

HardwareHouse

r.-

PIANOS, ORGANSBBWifiE OF UHTATIUfla II'-

15
OF THE lui ris

.1, .-v.l

“CABLE”
AN

“HIGH LIFE”
CIGARS.

M iHsgJfis
©313 QUEEN STREET WEST. i

lZ
v.- t ’/l

*K3Sffntrï, WM, i» crroRonT-ij^0 f
:

PITTSTON COAL SHIPPED FROM MINES
To all Points at Lowest Bates. Orders Promptly Pilled. "

f r i

J. L. BIRD A.
i , r

a DAVIS 1
Keeps a well-assorted stock 

of Coachpainters’ materials in 

store, and still leads in Builders 

and General Hardware, Paints, 

Oils, Glass, etc., etc.

<fc S. ZKT-^UERZKT,
ao^z. shipphks

pn 1! Iiry Box. None other 
Genuine.

»■ !

§m
TORONTO BRANCH:

3456123456 /NO. II KING STREET WEST. Telephone Communication between Offices. il .

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL3456123466

nota 52» 6d ; do red winter was 65s 3d, now 65e 6 
do California was 53» 6d, new 54» to 54s 6 
London—Fair average red winter wheat for 
shipment during the present er following month was 
58s 9d, now 54s 3d; No 2 Chicago, fer prompt ship
ment, was 60s, now 51s to 61s 6d. Fair average 
California wheat, just shipped, was 52» 6d , now 53» 
(3d ; nearly due, was 62» Gd, now 64s English and 
country markets steady ; French firm. Import» into 
the United Kingdom last week—Wheat, 306,000 te 
*310,000 «jni. ; maize, 165,000 to 170,000 qra. ; flour, 
105,000 to 110,000 bbto. Liverpool-«pet wheat, 
firm ; maize, steady. On passage for the Continent
- Wheat, 680,000 qra. ; maize, 200,000 qrs. Pans— 
Flour and wheat firm.

NEW YORK, Sept. 14.—Cotton weak and lower 
on account of tlic stoppage of English manufactories; 
middling uplands life. Flour—Receipt» 17,00# bris, 
shade better, in some instantes 10c to 15c higher, 
advance mainly in medium and good grades ; «alee 
27,000 brls. - Rye flour quiet at #6 90 to ## 85. Corn- 
misai unchanged. Wheat—Receipts 246,000 bush ; 
opened higher, closed weak and lower ; sales 2,912,- 
000 bush, including 440,000 bush spot ; exporte 

| 120,000 bush ; No 2 spring $1 38* to #1 39, No 2 
red .*1 47 to #1 48 cash September, No 1 white $1 48j 
to #1 44*. Rye firm at $1 01 to81 02. Barley nominal. 
Malt unchanged and dull. Corn— Receipts 138,900 
bush ; opened better, closed heavy and lower ; re
ceipts 1,090,100 bush, including 203,000 busb spot ; 
e.\)M»rts 3000 bush ; No 2 714c to 72c, September 72c, 
October 71 Je to 71*c, yellow 73*e to 74c. Oat»— 
Receipts 50,000 bush ; lower and weak ; sales 814,000 
hush ; mixed at 42c to 44c, white 48c to 53c, No 2 
October 44c to 454c. Hay firm and unchanged. 
Hops unchanged and demand higher. Coffee rçfm; 
Rio 9|c to 14*c. Sugars strong ; standard A 9jfcto 
y$c, cut loaf 10jo, crushed lOgc to 10*c. Molasses 
firm. Rice steady. Petroleum rewfirni ; crude 7*c 
to 8c, refined 8*c bid. Tallow firm at 8c to 12c 
Potatoes unchanged and less firm. Eggs steady and 
unchanged. Pork lower ; new mes» #20 25. Beef 
quiet mid unchanged. Cut meats very firm ; rib 
bellies 103c, middles neminal. Lard heavy and 
lower at #12 42* to $12 45c. Butter rather weak at 
22c to 84c. Cheese unchanged and qtfiet.

CHICAGO, Sept. 14.—Flour firm. Wheat active 
and higher, No. 2 red#l 84, No. 2 spring #1 28 cash 
September, $1 30* October, $1 83* November, $1 344 
December, $1 28 for the year. Corn active and 
higher at 64 Jo cash September, 65Jc to 65 jc October, 
tjOje to me November, 64 *c for the year. Oats 
strong and higher at 40c cash September. By# and 
barley unchanged. Pork lower at #19 62* to 819 75 
cash,*819 55 to #10 60 September. Lard steady at 
#12 26 cash, #12 25 to #12 274 October. Bulk meats 
steady and unchanged. Whiskey #1 16. Freights
- Corn to Buffalo 3*c to 3}c. Receipts—Flour 
17,000 brls, wheat 72,000 bush, corn #20,000 bush, 
oats 59,000 bush, rye 13,000 hush, barley 29,000 
bush. Shipments—Flour 16,000 brls, wheat 218,- 
000 bush, com 370,000 bush, uats 94,000 bush, rye 
6000 bush, barley 15,000 bush

' MONEY AND TRADE. Î L
ANTHRACITEt .....................JflTIMINOtS

GOA-Xj I CTO A T. I
EX VESSEL Oil

ANDSTOOLS ! COVERS !Toronto Stock Market.
TORONTO, Sept 14.—Banks—Montreal 199} and 

1984, trans 10 at 198*, Toronto 156 and 156, Ontario 
794 an l 79, Merchants 125 and 124, Commerce 144 
and 1431. Dominion 1764 and 175*, Hamilton buyeis 
1214, Standard 107 and 106; Federal 146 and 145, 
Imperial 127 and 126, British America Insurance 
Company sellers 145, Canada Life Association buy
ers 350, Conftderatii n Life Association buyers 215, 
Consumers' Gas Company 141* and 1404, Dominion 
Telegraph Company 99* and 98*. Montreal Telegraph 
Company buyers 180*, Globe Printing Company 
sellera 1Ô0, Canada Permanent Society buyers 204, 
Freehold Loan and Savings Company buyers 164 
Western Canada Loan buyer» 171, Union 134 and 
ISO, trans SO at 183, Canada I*nilcd l redit buyers 
186, Building and Loan Association 103 and 1024, 
Imperial Savings & Investment Company 118 and 
115, Fanners' Loan <fc .Savings Co. sellers 131, 
London and Canadian Loan and Agency Company 
sellers 151, National Investment buyers 111, P«‘ples 

* Loan bayera 111, Manitoba Loan buyers 118, Huron 
and Erie sellers 155*, Ontario Loan and Debenture 
Company sellers 133, Canadian Savings and Loan 
Company eellere 138, Hamilton Provident Company 
buyers 138*, Real Estate, Loan and Debenture Com
pany sellers 103, Brant Loan and Savings Society 
sellers 108, Loadon 3s.Ontario Savings Society buyers 
118, Toronto House Building Society buyers 133, 
Ontari > Investment Association buyers 128, Mani
toba Investment Association 104.

IMS OF-

iLARGEST STOCK. LOWEST PRICES. BY RAIL, AT LOWEST RATES.
a il

TEN V aAB.BVÏ7E.OORD. * WOOD,-THE BEST QUALITY.

J. C. MoGEE & Co.
:heab office « to king Ontkeet; eut.

.-.i-v
j *1. r ;«Er;;.,

1Ew4 eewt Am hsK-zivi

fer meMre—ir- • V1
frnm*

-1 SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.' «J>ï
1 I i'.:’1'■fV'lJ& We

* --tv< -su sotikftHkm
:=•>! Wit«**4 nets

Sî^gg WM. NORRIS & SONaid DUSiHKiniaag Ï2
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ESTABLISHED 1856. ESTABLISHED less
A*aueF£.: A ‘I j

same ! A iufx# Kx- i 
4 u r f n tn* king panne OonauendW 

pafit , fqwMu. to Si- cm aqeal 
Mm yoorw. eonas. jlneoaaa.

-iN»we EAFm» 
woH on» M See 8 Adelaide Street East, Toronto. -E>- BUB T5T S,;
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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER INSt Vi
►

Kfl
RETAIL DRY GOODS.C.IÜ

Sa,

COAL AND WOOD.E.STRACHAN COX 1881, Grand Fall and Winter Opening, 1881.3*

I',iSTOCK BROKEK, ■Hi >
10 v3;c*u.,:

Mm
nsp;: *£

EDWARD McKEOWN
Begs to announce his Opening of Fall and Winter 

Importations of Fancy and Staple Dry-Goods.

No. 80 King SI. East, Toronto,
Buys .ml Mils Cn.JUn anil American Stocks 

Ako House u,
Messrs. D. H. Denton * Co* Chicago, tbrou^di 
whom orders are executed on the Board of Trade

“unions of the New York 
Cliicsgo'»nJ Montreal markets, daily repris and 

financial papers. ____ ______

Speoial Rates for tiie Beit 5 Days, “ Present Deliieiy.”m.«
.24

1. ÎLi.a b i
OFFICES: 51 King St. East, Tonge St. Wharf, Cor. Front anti 

Bathurst Sts., and 58» Queen St. West.
Silks, Velvets, Plushes, etc., etc.

Plain and Fancy Dress Goods.
Cashmeres, Cords, Lustres, Bepps, eto.

Special Lines of Black Goods.
I Shawls, Mantles, Skirts and Cloakings,

Staples, White Goods.
Flannels, Blankets and Comfortables. 

Sheetings, Linens, Cottons and House Furnishings.
) Fancy Goods, Hosiery, Glares and Underwear,

Which is now ready for Inspection, and will ■ found in every re
spect the n*it attractive selection ever exit v ted in thte market. 
Ever in Advance is ear motto. PRICES THE ‘Z- .WEST,

_________________ yews, t Vlrxtxew.

. WM*» s*» wieitesexiieia»; T tlwlr WnânOÉrt.
*».—* *■« I* ku XSr~ J lire »drtCii«ro

nm mmmsmmimf m.., kw Axta. innaiaifc| 2^1
ifbïii -6Nva er*»de to uc» s» :IS MHÜM4 âHU «ko rofti host l<*5ix7

■Mrf Shel twWmtun iw>1 Tt> ùi «stmcsk#. It 
k$*m*M* fayr «Ci «tiwhare iB e table 
» liiâweode In fhror tuf economy.

W w*fa#*WiedSo l#»m Ixu th-u in ial e*i>8itfrTa

VSSOUHlMko Mkleil If, wrlir.ii icoUing an e4Beo ft# wMi> le 
t66|Bl|PimiOti lllrey selcrl otic wbfc i trurvincls l|« bmlnem at a 
(*■ pieeeBwe of weeing coal."— liriti* « Hoard of TVoJe Jè&ort. ^

f WILLIAM H. OBIt, Manager, Torons*.

!

TELEPHOHE COMMUNICATION BETWEENLondon Money Market.
LONDON, Sept. 14.—Consols, 99 1-16 for money; 

ouv for account. Bonds - New 4*’s at 116* ; new 
6*„ et 104* ; *Srie, 45^; Hlinois Central, 135.

■fAM. OFFICES.
:__Omnw * .

I

PLUMBING AND QASFITT1NG ’>
*?» Iti

ûienrctl ta wa§
6rain and Produce Market». THE PARAGON SHIRT

. Vtfat Prise.) j

HAVfe NO OTW

Lfi'EBPOOL, Sept. 1*;-F‘0.ur 
4 ring wheel 10e M to 10s 4d, red ednter 10e dd 

1.1 1<W 7<i 10» lid. club 10s lid
1

nom
storkSPoSf Wiev i M.

pew 7e Sd, heel 02a ikk tollow 311s 6d, cheese 02d 
- -....................... • - 48S to 50s.

ul) llhjw, aril» 
halt its oauitnl.—Those in want ef sewing machines 

ought to inspect the Wheeler & Wilson at 
N o. 83 King street west previous to their 
deciding to buy elsewhere. A visit to Mr. 
C. C. Pomeroy’s office would not be o*t of 
place. "

Cut Glass Globes for sale at 
Bottom Prices.-3DWARD McKEOWN;

IS* Yonse Street, thirdideor north of «àeen.sysAMPLES tar per mail.

peas 7» 3d, beef 92» <kk tallow 1 
ikl, pork 7tie, lard 02» ud, bacon 

BEBRBOHM'B ADVICE8 : Loi
I

t. 14.—VICKS
Floating cargoes of wheat strong ; maize 
goes on pMf»ge—Wh«.t .tromr : rn.lt. n 
Luie-Wheal Improving: maize .trong ; good 
«argue» No. 2 spring wheat ott the coaet w« 68s 6d,

Apply lot one week te .
ns. Mark J. N. O’NEIL,

x chvbch snaaer. UAB1B
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JIBE J|E ^----- _ < J 1'HjE WATER-WORKS.
Second Meeting-of thé convention—Interesting

Dlecusilons on Bees and Honey—A Dainty Increased Pumping Power and Larger Maine 
Mor,e1' ' r ' Wanted—An Additional Engine Keoom-

1 J1** .beekeepers’ mevtin^wM^remimod- -mendod-The Extension — No Water For

Jonee -being in the chair. The room was The water-works committee dealt with 
crowded to excess,.showing.-the interest- some important matters at its meeting yes- 
taken in the proceedings of the association, terday forenoon. °
His worship Mayor McMurrich was present ‘The engineer reported as t<# the growing 
fora short time. . insufficiency of the pumping capacity of the

The meeting being called to order, the works as follows : I am informed by the 
secretary’s annual report was received and engineer in charge of the pumping works 
adopted ; at the sagie tiige a thanks that owing to the large consumption in the
was unanimously secortia tcdllfcMBKnight. city he is unable to stop pumping with the 
for tlioApecial interest!*hejshewn in the larger engine, though much needed repairs 
welfare of the association. The efeess of shou ld he made. It is needless for 
«*•': aeibciatioat? his beep' vgty grttfying. say that in the event of any accident oc- 
Only a year agp tlte associatfgli was^Xormetl curbing ho the engine the consequences 
with 33 members, which lias been increased might be most serions, especially during 
during the interval to 63 members. In a this dry season, and when needed repairs 
financial point of view these is a surplus in cannot bt attended to at once and efficient- 
the treasurer’s hibds of $7 35. Iy the liability to accident is always in-

The chairmMf.Stated that the association evened. The whole question requires 
had been in receipt of ftjarge gingerbread prompt and car.‘ful attention, and time will 
and a sponge cake, iir-whfiFli honey was the he required tj. fore additional power could be 
awwteMBg-jnroi^. They were the gift' procured it determined upon. It is thought 
of Mrs.- J. J, Wallace. The audience was that] an additional engine and pumps of a 
treated to » taste ol tire dainties and pro- capacity of not less than twelve millions of 
nounced them excellent. The peculiarity imperial gallons daily should be procured, 
abont’-cafces made with honey is, they will These, with connections, bores, foundations, 
keep oyer a year and retain their moisture, alterations to buildings, and main 
A motion was carried giving it as the opi- the Esplanade, would entail an expenditure 
nion of the beekeepers that, leaving out ex- 0f £100,000. After discussion the matter 
pense, honey was. better than all classes of was referred to the executive committee, 
sugar for sWeetepingpurposes. q with a recommendation that it should be

The committee appointed to draw up a submitted to the people, 
set of quèries for discussion reported some Another report wm 
ten in number. The firat was the Vinter- the supply of water to Yorkville and the
ing of bees. This was discussed in an able layiiig of additional mains. The report
manner by Messrs. Rare, Jones. $ugcnt, pointed out that in the event of the city 
etc. Differences of Opinion occurred, hut agreeing to supply the village with water,
most of these wére dispelled by taking the tariff would be the same as in the
intp consideration the nature of the lo- city, and the expenditure would just be 
cality in .which the bees were farmed, the cost of the additional coal that would 
All agreed that the bees should be well be required to pump the supply. The 
housed as "early .as October, plenty of consumption at present in Yorkville was 
honey being left with them to feed upon, 300,000 imp- rial gallons per day, and 

ï-1? N* çondition phpuld the bees be with the present position of the pumping 
disturbed, with their capacity of their engines he could not
nature has pfuven-^y expedience to be dis- recommend the assumption of the additional 
astrons. < ‘ dPF «Mro of comb foundation ” burden. The report recommended an in- 

“the cause of stocks fighting and crease in the capacity of the mains on 
killing others were ably dealt with, when, Front street-, between Simcoe and Church, 
owing to thg late hour, thg meeting ad- and on King street, between Simcoe and 
jouraed, to tnfet this evening a^h© city Jarvis. On Front street he recommends 
hall at halÇ-pAst seyeiy A geod pro- either a ten or twelve inch pipe, at a cost 
gramme haF^teen-ÇTovidea. " of $5700 and £7000 respectively. On King

street he recommends a twelve or ten 
inch pipe, or the duplicating of the present 
six-inch pipe. The cost of these would be 
respectively $8000, $6000 and $4000. This 
report was also referred to the executive.

Mr. Brough further reported that three 
lengths of the extension into the lake had 
now been laid and jointed, and that the 
other three lengths were ready for laying, 
one being in the water and two on the 
banks randy for launching. This would

transacted considerable routineright and
Dusiness. The union has a membership of 

and has plenty of funds in the bank. 
The regular drill of the Queen’s Own 

took place at the armory last night, when 
about 200 men mustered ahd were put 
through the various movements by CoL 
Otter. The gallery was crowded with visi
tors.

The mews of the sudden death of Mr. 
W. H. Fuller at Kingston yesterday will 
be received with much regret by the news
paper men of Ontario generally, and by the 
people of Kingston in particular. Up till 
within If our years he edited the King
ston Whig with marked ability, and his 
pen was one of the most frequently quoted 
in the whole Reform press. When he re
tired from the Whig, Mr. Fuller was ap
pointed clerk of the crown for Frontenac, a 
position he held at the time of his death. 
He was a graduate of Queen’s university. 
Kir. Fuller was “one in a thousand,” and 
his many personal friends will drop a tear 
at the sudden ending of his young life.

PERSONAL CHIT CHAT.

Sir Hector Langevin has gone to Quebec. 
There is talk of Senator Fabre retiring 

from the senate.
The ^ cabinet will meet Sir John Mac

donald at Quebec.
The one wife of the present khedive is a 

woman of European education.
The most beautiful woman at Saratoga 

this season is said to have been a circus 
rider.

The millionaire Baron Hirsh will give 
$20,000 to enable Russian Jews to emigrate 
here.

Hon. Mr. Chapleau, report 
decorated by the pope for his services to 
Laval university.

Rev. D. J. Macdonnell is expected to 
preach in Montreal next Sunday, on his 
arrival from England.

Rev. Dr. Jenkins of 
Europe in November for his health ; he 
will remain six months.

John of Abyssinia and Alexander of Rus
sia are the two potentates whose food is all 
tested before they partake of it.

The Gilchrist scholarship is again won 
by a Nova Scotian in Mr. Howard Murray 
of New Glasgow, a student of Dalhousie 
college.

Prof. Wm. W. Greene, a leading physi
cian of Portland, Maine, and a delegate to 
the London medical congress, died during 
the passage of the steamer Parthia.

The venerable Dr. Ryerson has much 
improved in health, though he is still feeble 
He has spent a few days at his island in 
Lake Erie with very beneficial results.

Since the Princess of Wales began to play 
on the zither that instrument has become 
very popular with English ladies, many of 
whom have become skilful performers.

After the profuse kissing that went on 
between the czar and Emperor William, at 
Dantzic, it would not be unprecedented in 
history if they should proceed to fight each 
other.

The story goes that Mrs. Cornwallis West, 
the far-famed “ professional beauty,” is 
coming over with the new British minister, 
a kinsman of her husband, to grace the le
gation establishment.

Mr. Peter Herdic, the inventor of the 
celebrated Herdic coaches, arrived in the 
city last night, en route for California, 
where he will introduce his coaches. He 
leaves for there to-day.

An Ottawa gentleman who arrived in 
this city yesterday is authority for the 
statement that Hon. Alexander Mackenzie, 
as one of the three trustees of the Pacific 
syndicate’s bonds, is to receive a salary of 
$5000 a year.

The Earl of Dunraven, who is again in 
this country, draws the bulk of his great 
income from Ireland, and is one of the few 
Irish nobles of Celtic blood and lineage. He 
spends money freely in his splendid house 
in London and in Colorado, where he owns 
30,000 acres and goes for sport.

The Baptist ministers of New York city 
had a reunion last Monday, after the long 
vacation. Each one told his own expe
riences. Dr. Peddie, who was in Toronto, 
said he had preached in the country during 
hie vacation, and after one of his sermons 
a farmer came up to him and said : 
you we’re having a dry time.”

General Hancock was yesterday elected 
president of the Aztec club in Philadelphia, 
and General Grant vice-president. At the 
banquet Mr. Walter of the London Times 
expressed his sympathy with Garfield, and 
said the heartfelt prayers of the English 
masses, from the lowest cottager to the 
highest noble alike, were offered up for his 
speedy recovery.

Mr. John Bright’s two brothers-in-law, 
the Lucases, were originally Quakers. One 
joined the Roman Catholic church, estab
lished the Tablet newspaper, and represent
ed an Irish constituency in parliament ; the 
other became a Radical of Radicals. Of the 
brothers Harcourt, now in parliament, one 
is a Tory, the other a Liberal ; and Newman, 
prince of the Roman church, has a brother 
afloat on the ocean of Deism.

—Among the many attractions of the city 
do not fail to visit the handsome tailoring 
establishment of J. M. Maloney & Son, 89 
Bay street, where you will find a superb 
stock of select woollens, comprising all 
shades of the new napped tweed, French 
and West of England worsteds, fine Irodser- 
ngs, etc., at prices which will commend 

them to the public, J o

DIPHTHERIA.THE SPOETMr WORLD. ROYAL OPJCÉA HOUSE.
yShortly after seven last night a large 

crowd had congregated at the Royal opera 
house door, eagerly endeavoring to gain 
admittance. At eight o’clock every seat in 
the theatre was occupied, and the placard 
11 standing room only ” had to be placed 
outside the entrance. Before the curtain 
went up the house was crowded, and Man
ager Conner had to refuse admittance to 
many persons. Hundreds were turned 
away.

It is but right that Mr. Connor should 
meet with the success that is now crown
ing his effortc, as this week gives his 
patrons the privilege of seeing a fine play 
finely acted. No particular mention can be 
made of any of the cast, as each and every 
one of them performed their respective 
parts in a manner that did credit ta them
selves, and elicited many rounds of applause 
from the audience.

The dresses worn by Miss Agnes Hern
don, a lady of undeniable beauty and 
splendid physique, are a marvel of beauty. 
In the first act she appears in a lavender 
silk draped with white lace, and a large 
French nat with white feathers. In the 
second
gold satin dress draped with brocaded silk 
and black lace. In the third act she 
costumed in a cream silk with spangles. 
In the fourth act she wore a black velvet 
trimmed with rich lace. In the fifth act 
her dress was equally as rich as the others. 

The orchestra deserves special mention. 
notes. Their playing is artistic and finished, the

Guelph turf club will hold a fall meeting negro melody and imitation of clog-dancicg 
on the 22nd and 23rd inst., when $1050 be™8 especially fine.
will be given in prizes. Tbe Galley Slave will occupy the boards

James Flanagan, a Toronto haokman, the remainder of the week, 
offers to trot his horse against any other 
horse owned by a city hackman, for $10# 
or $500 a side.

Its Terrible Ravages Through 
Less of Juvenile

out Russia—Great 
Life.r*

ÏTHE TURÇ. __
THE ST. LEGER.

The great Doncaster St. Leger is over 
and the Americans are jubilant. Archer 
rode Iroquois to victory, Geologist second 
and Lucy Glitters third. At the start the 
betting was 10 to 3 against Iroquois, and 
Americans backed heavily. The winner of 
the St. Leger by the winner of the Derby 
is a much more rare event than many sup
pose. The St. Leger was instituted in 
1776 and the Derby in 1780, and the winner 
of the Derby has been successful at Don
caster only ten times, viz. :
Year.I ;
ls00—Mr. Wilson's Champion, by Pot-8-00's.
848—«Lord Clifden’s Surplice, by Touchstone.

1 Bglington’s The Flying Dutchman, by 
Bay Middleton.

1850—Lord Zetland's Voltigeur, by Voltaire. A 
1858—Mr. Bowe’s West Australian, by Melbourne.
1864— Mr. 1’Anson's Blair Athol, by Stockwell.
1865— Count Lagrange's Gladiateur, by Monarque.
1866— Mr. Sutton’s Lord Lyon, by Stockwell.
1877-Lord Falmouth’s Silvio, by Blair Athol.
1881—Mr. P. Lorillard’s Iroquois, by Leamington.

Iroquois* victory was extremely popular. 
He and Archer were enthusiastically 
cheered. An excellent start was effected 
at the first attempt. Iroqtiois was the 
quickest away, but Archer immediately 
pulled hhn back. Before the distance pole 
was reached Iroquois came on in full run
ning, winning easily by a length. Time, 
3:20.

London, Sept. 14.—Russian journals 
publish terrible details of diphtheria, now 
epidemic in Russia. It is reported that in 
certain communes and parishes all children 
under fifteen years have died. The origin 
of the attack dates from 1872, when the 
disease first appeared in Bessarabia. Since 
then it has spread far and wide over thé 
south, whence it lately began to make 
rapid progress towards the east and north
east. In Paltawa there has been 45,000 
cases, and 18,700 proved fatal.

Island Constable Ward found the dead 
body of an iufant wrapped up in a piece of 
canvas on the city shore of the island, near 
the new club house, yesterday morning. He 
brought the body to the morgue, where it 
remains. Here is a case for the police.

One of the best and cheapest trips of the 
season will be that by the Credit Valley rail
way to Cincinnati on Saturday next. The 
journey thither and back will cost the mar
vellously low figure of five dollars, and 
tickets will be good for a week, and a gala 
week at that. There is to be a great expo
sition, the annual convention of Oddfellows 
of the whole continent, and many other at
tractions. It will be an immense five dol
lars’ worth.

A new Orange lodge will be instituted in 
the district of West Toronto in a few days, 
the warrant, No. 501, having been received 
by the county master from the grand secre
tary Saturday last. Mr. John S. Baxter, 
formerly a member of L. O. L. 396, will be 
the first W. M. of the new lodge, and he 
will have associated with him Messrs. John 
Bailey, Henry G. Baxter, Bernard Lowen, 
Edward Randall, and Benjamin Hinchcliffe. 
As soon as this lodge is organized, there 
will be thirty-one warrants working in the 
district of Toronto.

A meeting of the ministers of the Upper 
Canada Bible and tract society association 
was held uTesday night, when the 
treasurer, Hon. J ohn McMurrich, presented 
his report. By changes introduced into the 
future management of the institution, a 
distinctive representation will be given to 
clergymen who will from time to time be 
elected to a seat at the board. The new 
by-laws wrere adopted, after w'kich the fol
lowing gentlemen were elected the clerical 
members of the board for the remainder of 
the society’s year : Revs. J. C. Anti iff, 
J. M. Cameron, G. Cochran, J. Denovan. 
J. Edgar, R. VV. E. Greene, A. Gilray, W. 
Hunter, D.D., J. Kirkpatrick, G. M. 
Milligan, A. N. McGrjgor, A. Sanson.

thanks 
pK night 
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FAIR TRADE.
f\

A Demonstration Against It in the Trades' Union 
Congress.i

Montreal will go to 1849-Lord

____ ïftg-üITT iND ÏICOflTT. London, Sept. 14.—The trades’ union 
congress yesterday made a demonstration 
against the fair trade movement by enthu
siastically cheering the paragraph in the 
president’s speech condemnatory of any 
return to the “ nonsense of protection,” 
and adopted a resolution for the immediate 
exclusion of a certain professed delegate 
who did not represent bona fide trades’ 
unions. A number of persons suspected 
of intention to advocate fair trade left the

the pail* round or live in and

ABOUT TORONTO.

act she wears an old\ What the ©pie are Doing and Thinking About 
—Brief Notes Gathered Everywhere by World 
Reporters.

The western division court sat yesterday, 
disposing of 116 cases.

All the railways brought in immense 
crov ds of people yesterday. -

There was another arrival of immigrants 
yesterday, about 115 in number.

The water in the river Credit is extremely 
low, and fish are dying by the thousand.

A case of snakes has been received.at 
the zoo, the gift of Mr. J. J. Cliff, of Coots- 
ville.

McMaster hall will be opened on Octo
ber 4th. The examinations will begin on 
the 3th.

was
across

RESTAURANTS &e.

SHELL 01STERSI SHELL OYSTERS
read. It dealt with

First offthe Season. Fresh 
and Fat at the 0

ST. CHARLES RESTAURANT
70 YOXCE STREET.THE WEATHER BULLETIN.

Washington, Sept. 15, 1 a.m.—Lower 
lakes: partly cloudy or cloudy with rain ; 
southeasterly shifting |to westerly winds ; 
lower barometer ; stationary or higher tem
perature.

HAIR GOODSAQUAUVS.
SPLASHES.

oh. Morris left for his home yesterday 
by tue Chicora. X 

Challenges to Conley and Hamm will be 
considered by the Halifax rowing associa
tion. Mr. Spellman, who had the men in 
charge, says that he only brought the men 
to see what they could do in such a field of 
oarsman.

<aWgpw»ETwenty-seven carloads of passengers 
came into the city yesterday on the Credit 
Valley railway.

At the meeting of the painters' union, J. 
W. Carter and George Harris were elected 
delegates to the trades’ council.

Butter dropped in price from thirty 
cents to twenty cents, but lost none of its 
strength in the fall.

The passenger train en the Toronto, 
Grey and Bruce was so heavily laden yes- 
terlay that the locomotive was obliged to 
make two trips of it.

Several boats belonging to Messrs. 
Hicks and Clendiuning were 
the island Tuesday night.

Making a Hero of Sergl. Mason.
Washington, Sept 14.—There is a dis

position here to make a hero of Mason, 
who tried to kill Guiteau. Citizens write 
to the newspapers urging that Mason be 
promoted, and petitions are in circulation 
in the post-office department and elsewhere 
asking for his promotion. Subscriptions 
are being collected with which to pay his 
counsel. t

The Franco-SpanUh Troubles Settled.
e Madrid, Sept. 14.—At a cabinet coun

cil to-day, despatches were read announcing 
that the French minister for foreign affairs 
has conceded Spain’s claim to compensation 
for the victims of the attack on Saida. The 
claims will be paid now after the French 
chambers authorize the grant for the pur
pose.

hand, it will be impossible for me to exhibit this * 
vear. I invite the public to call., Illustrated ckcu- 
lar on application. A DORENWKNI), Prop '

CRICKET.
_____ NOTES.

The return match between the Montreal 
cricket club and the G.T.R. cricket club 
resulted ob Saturday in favor of the former. 
The G.T.R. only qaade 53 runs, while 
Messrs. J. Smith (76) and C. E. Smith (69), 
of the Montreal c.e., ran thé telegraphfup 
to 166 without the loss of wicket.

TAN BARK.
A meeting of tanuers was held at Beard- 

more k Co. a office yesterday in the interest 
of the trade. The chief object of the 
meeting was to start an agitation for an 
export duty on bark. It is claimed that 
while the Americans are husbanding their 
own bark, they are helping to driiin the

A TW of storekeepers were yeSterday “f JM S?
for«mL^o7?hr.,r«^0r lU°Wing g00dS I -hould not be exhausted.- The
to remain on the «dewalk. I reiult of their deliberation, will be laid

before the government.

The executive committee will, as usual, 
be aj^e. exhibition» giDfind^.W j>ost those
connected with bees. ^ *

GENERAL SESSIONS AND COUNtŸ 
COURT.

Judge Mackenzie yesterday presided over 
the criminal and civil business.

In the sessions the grand jury returned 
true bills in the following 
R. Thompson, operating aq illicit
Robert SbuthwdCth, lareenyund receiving ; I make 1200 feet. There was every proba- 
John Nelson, felonious wounding with in- | bility of the work being completed before 
tent to pmrder-; John Flgvell, Jf., for ap- the wip|er sets in; if not, the terms of the 
propriatmg to liis own use a horse and wag- j contract should be enforced.
gon belonging to Thomas Honlgrave ; Mary ! ------------- ----------
Reid, feloniously administering noxious | WATER-WORKS NOTES.
things ; Margaret MdCabe, receiving stolen The tender of the St. Lawrence foundry 
goods ; John Anderson, shop-breaking. 1 for the supply of 12-inch pipe at $35 per 
Ihe'yYound no bill in the case of Ca-tlitirine 2240 pounds has been accepted.
Fleming, charged with having unlawfully Mr. McMinn, the engineer in charge of 
wounded Josephine La France. None of the lake 
the cases were proceeded with. week for

Several oases were disposed of in the A week’s pav has been recommended to 
m?VuiiCOart:\ii ln, , csse. °f Kyle v. be paid to two employees, Cronin and 
Mitchell a verdict for the plaintiff for $90 Trowbridge, who were injured in the ser- 
was entered by consent, and an order to vice of the department, 
enter judgment and issue pxecution at the Key hydrants are recommended to be 
endot two weeks under the judicature act placed at five cottages of James Milligan on 
granted. Barper v. O Brien, Laidlaw v._ Robert street ; at five houses on Drummond 
nommer ana Lawson v. Clatworthy were street, of G. W. Banks ; at six houses on 
wade remanett. In Bray v. Hunter, a Edward street, of C. Powell, 
reference was ordered to Mr. N. G. Bigelow, rr. . , .> ,
as it wes a matter of accent. In the On- . The =0?”’tt“ has confirmed the pur- 
tarjo Copper and Lightning-rod company ‘;h”se f the fountains, one to replace the 
v. Bonnell, plaintiff. £>t a vifdk-t for 8100. ?‘0!,e fo"ut“"1 at,th= «orner of Yonge and 
Following M the .peremptory list for to- ^c,, «treete and the other to De placed at 
morrow ; Gale - r. McKinnon, Croake v. tne curner u£ lofl«e aud K,n8 «trecta.
Play ter, Lamb v. Ansell, McArthur v.
Scott, Campbell v. Perry, Winfield v. Bir- 
ney, Rees v. McKeown, Francis v. Dennis,
Grant v. Sawdon.

—Don’t buy a sewing machine urttil you 
lave seen the Winzer neih family “ C” and 
‘ F” for dressmaking and tailoring vur- 

>ose$ ; all . latest improvements, nickle- 
plated in all bright partXaJmpl<v durable, 
noiseless, and ten years. 82
Kingston west, ToronwT

M. M CABE & CO., 
17ND1I RTAXBl
____ 333 «II RES STREET WEST 3

^ORDERS ATTENDED TO NIGHT AND DAY

stolen from

both )
GENERAL NOTES.

The smart keel sloop Kestrel of Hamil
ton has been added to the list of the Toronto 
yacht club, having btfcn purchased by a
Torontonian.

It is rumored that a prize fight will take 
place next week near the city between 
Jerry Sheehan of Lombard street and John 
Mcany of Duchess street.

t
Samuel 

still ; V. P. HUMPHREY,
UNDERTAKER,
199 Yonge St., Opp. Agnes St.

Night calls promptly attended'to.

> Police business was. cemparatively slow
last night. There was nothing worse than 
drunks aud disorderlies in the cells.

Some contemptible beings tarred a drunk
en man in Yorkville and thought they did 
» smart trick. They ought to be kicked.

The September matriculation examina* 
toons commenced at University college 
yesterday and will continue for a week.

John McGrath, the fireman of the City 
or Montreal, -Vnied that he attempted sui
cide and said he fell off the wharf. He was 
discharged.

Vh«e the fauulyof Mr. Beard, Pembroke 
street, wa, at the exhibition Tuesday after- 
noon, thieves ransacked the place and 
earned oil a quantity of jewellery.

1 he être-ta were thronged with people 
unl.i a late lionr last night. Thousands 

from the country and

The Western Union's Earnings.
Nbw York,*1 Sept. 14.—The Western 

Union Telegraph company has declared a 
quarterly dividend of 14 per cent., payable 
October 15th. The net revenues for the 
quarter ending September 30th are estimated 
at $1,950,000, and the surplus after pay
ment $450,000.

THE ZOO.
Visitors to the city find the aoo one of 

the most attractive points of interest. Yes
terday about 3000 people went to see the 
auimaJs during the day. At night the 
place was crowded, when there was a fine 
display of firework a and a promenade 
concert. New animals are constantly ar
riving and being added to the already large 
collection. To-day t>vo buffalos are expect
ed, together with a host of other animals 
of the lesser sort. Everybody should see 
the zoo.

I

J. YOIJNG,“I tell OSGOODS BALL, TBSTSKDAT.
Mr. Justice Osier granted a writ of 

habeas corpus to bring Jofcn K. Ferguson 
from St. Thomas gpol. Mt. ‘Doherty, who 
obtained the writ, will more upon its re
turn for an order for Ferguson’s discharge, 
on the ground of irregularity in the pro
ceedings which were taken against him for 
committing an assault.

The chancellor delivered judgment in the 
case of Neville r. Cunningham, in which 
the defendant, an old sun of 70 years, 
from Guelph, argued aw appeal in person.
The chancellor’s, ^dedaidfl, hfwerer, went 
against the old gentleman, the appeal being 
dismissed with costs. 1

The case of Cameron y. Campbell was 
argued in the court of appeal.. The appeal 
is from the court of chancery, the bill 
being lilt-d for an account of left by
the fate Hugh Cameron in trust! to the de
fendants, his executor., to pay' the amount 
to the brother df the testator if he should The French Decree Against American Po.li 
be found in five years, and ft not to pay Paris, Sept. 14—Leon Chatteau pub- 
the sum to the plaintiffi - The brother lishes letters to the minister of foreign 
failed to tara Up, and plaintiff seeks to affairs and all the French chambers of 
have an account made for )he money. The commerce, demanding the abrogation of a 
judgment in chaneeqr was foe the plaintiff, decree prohibiting the importation of Ame- 
and this is now appealed froA* The case rican pork. Chattesu proposes organizing 
continues. ^ a meeting at Paris against the decree.

THE LEADING

UNDERTAKE RJ
» 347 VeVtiK STREET. *1

—a!
pipe extension, will be allowed $5 a 
his expenses of living on the island. A Court Martial Called In Washlagloa.

Washington, Sept. 14.—General Han
cock has ordered the appointment of a gen
eral court martial to meet in Washington in 
September. No particular cases are speci
fied in the call for the court martial, but it 
is probable that Mason will be tried be
fore it.

telephone^omünwatofis-

MEDICAL.TIIE StVISS LANDSLIP.

8500 REW/ard !Fears That a Large Party of Rescuers Perished— 
A River Turned Into a Lake.

Geneva, Sept. 14.—It is believed that 
the victims of the landslip near Ulm on 
Monday include forty men of neighboring 
villages who came to the rescue when the 
first landslips occurred. The river at Ulm 
has been turned into a lake, and it is feared 
the valley below* will be flooded. The 
place is much frequented by strang
ers this season, and some of them may 
have perished. A fresh landslip is feared. 
Rescuers are obliged to proceed with the 
greatest caution.

were
exhibition.

Thirty of the immigrants whose baggage 
wa-' burned at Ballanline station last Sun
day have been paid damages by the Grand 
Truuk. xl'he balance of them were paid 
yesterday.

Children net fire to the houses Nos. 134 
and 136 Portland street with matches yes
terday forenoon. The firemen extinguished 

flim-v* quickly. It will cost about $40 
to i pair the damage.

There was a special service at Holy

u.nion P16*10 h»11 *t the dinner from full bill of fare 25 cents, in-
toVer of Vwtaria and Shuter streets last eluding all the delicacies of the season oA

came to do the

atahln In #- *eI ,»ain or ache that is come-
bottle ' , minutes. When you have a

KENNEDY 3 LIGHTNING REMEDY in 
. ur f*®/'always have the doctor on hand
to cure 99 out d W o of the ill# the Human Famffv 
are subject to. y ,ld by Druggist# and Merchant 
all over th<* world. when you waut an article

j that will car» «f erything, ask for KENNEDY'S 
j LIGHTNING B» MEDY. If you donbt it, read this: - 

Berlin, ObA* JJ* *y 7th, 1879. Mr. James Kennedy, 
Toronto. Sib- I have been confined to my bed for a 
month wi.th nee ralgia in my head and face. I had 
two docte». ending me, but they could not cure 
me After tihq gave me up a# a hopeless case, I 
wa# induced! 1 ,y my wife to fcrv your Lightning 
Remedy,, and*’ ,ie first rub relieved the pain, and now 
l am r* welliv . I ever was, but my bottle is all done, 
rleaiie seud , half a dozen more by rfprtSfc y,Q, ft
Respeetfidtyf youre, Daniel Frkhman.

Retaliatory Boy colling.
Dublin, Sept. 14.—The inspector-general 

of the Irish constabulary has issued a cir
cular directing the police to oppose the re
newal of licenses to publicans who refuse to 
supply travellers or police with refresh
ments, and to publicans keeping posting 
houses who refuse to supply cars to the 
police when ou duty.

the

iV
Alexander of Bulgaria Grant* a Fall Am

nesty.
Sofia, Sept. 14.—In the celebration of 

hi» fete, Prince Alexander of Bulgaria 
signed -decrees proclaiming full amnesty for 
all political offences committed before and 
after the 9th of May, the date of the 
prince’s famous proclamation, and suppress
ing the powers extraordinary of the military 
commission appointed at the time of the 
election.

the
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